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Super-Valu extension
Building appeal decision 
will be made on Tuesday
Restaurateurs make plans for parley
l /c c i’!
f 3v arŜ '  ̂/*■*'.
I • ' '  *■
n iu n  on the ap jK a l o f G o rd o n ’s Super V'alu again%t the 
build in ;' itv ijvctc 'r rcfu*.ins', to £rant a j>crmit fo r extending the pre­
sent struclu fc , \i.ill be h a n d e d ........................................
'lu e s d a y  m orning.
HuiKlmg appeal lx)ard, com posed  of C hairm an  E  
I). K. G o rd o n , anil W. i:. A dam s, sat F rid ay  m orning, and  after 
hcarins ' a considcrah lc am oun t o f evidence, reserved  its decision 
un til lu c s d a ) .  lA idencc was heard  from  abou t 2 0  people w ho a t ­
tended  tlse he.iriiig.
iiuw n  by the bu ild ing appeal board
T .  A bbott,
i.iil f ij- :i;iinr V.tlii «‘\tcn<!-
If'.sr It.i- i ,o . , ' i i l  s.!ru(jtiirf 35 frt t 
c o u t h  i f  t } ) c  ( r f i ' i i . t  b u i h l i i ' i i ; ,  o . 'u i  
30  f i s t  t.ist. Thi- iiouthtrly (xtin.-aiin 
would takf in a propojid lane 
lhroiu;h Super V.ilii proptrfy.
Proprietors of adjacent business 
housts objected to clo.sinjf the lane, 
although a number of other people 
living in the vicinity had no objec­
tion to propo.scd building plans. 
LANE NOT REGISTERED
It was pointed out that the por­
tion of the lane running through 





is te re i at the land registry office. Aid. Robert Knox thinks the city 
but that a building permit was should charge a higher ren t for the 
granted the rctjjil store several years premises used by the RCMP. T/hon 
ago on condition that there would the renewal lease was presented at 
be a right-of-way. . council m e tin g  last w-eek, Mr.
C i t y  Electrical Superintendent Knox thought the $100 a month 
Ted Guy and Works Superintendent charged by the city was insuffici- 
H. M. Trueman, were opposed to the e n t  A recent survey in Kelowna 
building plan. s t t  the figure a t $3.00 per square
Mr. Guy said it would be neccs- foot per year. The district police use 
sary to re-route present power lines, 801 square feet, 






Acting mayor R. F. I*urkinson 
thought the local fire department 
is doing a "wonderful job” in the 
OfKTation of the ambulance service. 
He made Uie rem ark at council 
meeting this week following re­
ceipt of a letter from a Weslbank 
woman who paid tribute to the fire­
men who provide a service with 
■‘dignity and respect. ”
•"This is typical of the many fav­
orable cpmment.s I have heard in 
recent months,” Mr. Parkinson said. 
He thought the efficieacy of the am­
bulance had been increased sine 
the brigade took it over.
charges BGAHA head
rence
bTmfected "*̂ *̂̂*̂ '̂ ’otdd also rcm p , the city has to supply the meeting will be held December 5
Making plans for the annual dinner and dance of the South Okanagan branch of the Canadian 
Restaurant Association, are these local restaurant operators. Shown discussing the tentative program 
arc: Left to right, Eric Loken, president; Helen Weniger, secretary; and Wen Silbernagel. Annual
As an alternative. Super Valu has
■
necessary quarters for city police,
___  , ,  . , o n ,  , 1.. .  1̂ “  ̂ ^  rental charge is made for the
agieed to grant ii ^0-foot right-of- space occupied by district police.
Mr. Knox sajd the cost of polic-
Aroimd 70.000 boxes of B.C. 
apples are slated to move to the 
United Kingdom within the next 
week to connect with large refri­
gerated cargo vessels moving from 
the west coast. Tree Fruits stated 
today. These shipments will bring 
the total number of boxes shipped 
to Britain this year in excess of 
200,000 boxes.
Sales to the British West Indies 
are well ahead of last year, and
P hotn  hv A1 Kellv comprised almost on-rnoio py m  Keiiy ^irely of Delicious. Shipments have
also
' I t ’s no! a ll over vet, by any m eans,”  said B la ir  Peters, fo rm e r  
O kanagan hockey referee w ho rc.signed his position as re fcrcc-in - 
e chief o f tlic W IH L  late last week, in protest to alleged intcrfcrcnco  
by B C A H A  president, E d  Benson o f T ra il.
M r .  Peters, back hom e in  the O rc h ard  C ity , to ld  a C o u rie r  
staffer the details o f the incidents leading up to  his resignation, and  
his departure from  the Sm eller C ity , w here he has K 'c n  located fo r  
his w ork  as top offic ial fo r the Kootenays.
Mr. Benson c.alled a meeting with checking call on Warwick, which 
IlOkSsland and Nelson directors and he later raised to a tlvc-minute 
one Trail hockey club executive m ajor because of the cut sustained 
member pre.sent. Mr. Peters said, by Lund in the cross-check, 
and called on him (Peter.s) to re-
view tile ruling in h recent Trail- MATCH MISCONDUCT 
Ko.s.sland game, where Bill War- tie  gave Lund, a young Risssland 
wick and Don Lund were in a fra- defenceman, a match misconduct 
cas. w'hen he raced at Warwick from a
Peters, ref in tlic questioned distance of ten feet or more, and 
game, had made a straight cross- belabored him over the head W’ilh
Scottish visitor
way for a lane at the southern end 
of the 35 foot extension*. This would... . ,, , log the city ha.s jumped in recent





should be increased proportionate­
ly.
Council agreed to  table the m at­
te r until after the general meeting 
of the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
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Okanagan Telephone 
w ill place another dial 
exchange in operation 
w ith the "cut-over” of its new En­
derby automatic exchange a t 10 
p.m. that evening.
Enderby’s Mayor N. S. Johnson 
will perform the token •‘‘cut-oveP' 
and will place the first long distance 
cail, to m ark the completion of a 
$75,000 modernization program.
"Cut-over'' ceremonies are to be 
carried out by remote control from 
the  Canadum Legion Hall and will 





Scouts plan doing good turn
First Kelowna Troop of Boy Scouts, plan helping volun­
teer firemen make less-fortunate children happier at Christ­
mas.
Fire department will again operate the Christmas toy 
repair shop. Last year hundreds of toys were distributed to 
children throughout the city and district.
Boy Scouts, under troop leader Tom Gant, next Satur­
day will be offering their services free of charge to people 
who want odd jobs done around the home. Money collected 
for such services will go into a special fund to be used to pur­
chase small gifts to be included in Christmas stockings.
People wanting work done around their home may ob­
tain the services of a Scout by telephoning 2410 or 3117.
Boards of trade 
meet Wednesday
A, W. Gray, of Rutland, will pre­
side over the quarterly dinner 
meeting of the Southern District 
Associated Boards of Trade to bo 
held in Penticton on Wednesday. 
The president and secretary of the 
Kelowna trade board have been in­
vited.
W. B. Hughes-Games has been re­
quested to  report on the B.C. 
Chamber of Commerce brief which 
was presented recently to the pro­
vincial cabinet Mr. Hughes-Games 
was a m ember of the B.C. Chamber 
delegation.
Family pets 
succumb from  
asphyxiation
R. J . Culos, 736 Saucicf Avenue, 
appeared before city council this 
week, opposing the requested open­
ing of a lane on Saiicler Avenue be­
tween Harvey and DeHart!
Property in that area was sub.- 
divided some t'm e ag j, but Under 
subdivision plans, no provision was 
made for lanes- The recent request 
for opening the lane would affect 




City of Kelowna will use the fac-
Elasoff, 748 Saucier; K. S. Knudsen, njiieo of the Health Centre for the
735 Saucier, and R. P. Hughes, 745 “  , *! “  V !
Saucier. The property owners claim- election next month, despite
it would be a dead-end lane; tha t the objection of Dr. D .A. Clarke,
it would not be any possible value local medical health ofliccr.
to the city, and that the lane w ou ld  
be a weed-catcher.
Social Credit nominatioii 
in next federal election
Two  family pels were asphyxiated 
by smoke as a re.sult of n fire a t 
the home of George A. Weir, 793 
Fuller Avenue, at 9 o’clock Friday 
night.
The blaze is believed to have 
started on the back porch of the 
fram e dwelling. The iwrch and kit­
chen were gutted and the rest of 
the hou.se damaged by smoke 
water.
Mr. and Mr.s. Weir, who were a t­
tending tile hockey game, left the. 
animahs in the house.
Neighbors and volunteer firemen 
helped the family remove personal 
belongings from the house.
Firem en were recalled around 
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Acting Mayor R. F. Parkinson 
nnd last week voiced objection to the 
proposed $30 tax on non-home 
owners. Referring to the suggested 
le\oi, proposed by the provincial 
government, Mr. Parkinson re­
marked at council meeting tris ww'k 
that he was ‘•definitely opposed” to 
such a tax. ■>
He pointed out Kelowna was one 
of the fir.st immiclpallties to re ­
move tlie poll tax several years ago. 
It was argued that if n i>erson lived 
in a rented house, he was indirectly 
paying taxe.s to the landlord.
Aid. A rthur Jaek.son said no defi­
nite figure had been mentioned' by 
the provincial government, but 
that the $:i0 •'came out of a clear 
sky.” Ho .said the propostxl levy wa.s 
not compulsory, but that legislation 
would bo enacted so that, miinlcipal- 
ilies eoqld co lhet the tax if they 
saw fit. i
The health centre building is be­
ing used at all times, Aid. E. R. 
W inter told council last week. He 
rem arked that Dr. Clarke would 
like the city to use other facilities, 
as the whole day is disrupted on an 
election day.
Council debated the matter for 
some time, and when it was found 
tha t no other suitable quarters are 
available, approved the use of the 
Health Centre. However city fa ­
thers will endeavor to locate an­
other building next year.
Use of the council chamber was 
suggested, but it was felt this would 
w ork a hardship on people who are 
unable to climb stairs.
Aid, W inter was the only one op­
posed to using the healtli centre, 
and asked that his vote be record­
ed ns such.
Five men have been mentioned as federal election. Nominating con- 
possible Social Credit candidates for vention will be held in. Penticton 
Okanagan Boundary in the next early in  January.
According to W. B. Carter, presi-
Mercury drops
The thermometer dropped to a 
new sca.son’s low of 16 above last 
night. Previous low was 20 
above.
Central Okanagan residents got 
their first taste of w inter last 
Friday when over two inches of 
snow fell. However, it has fell but 
disappeared on the lower levels.
gone to British Guiana and 
Venezuela.
Movement of apples to Western 
Canada has slowed down compared 
to that of the past few weeks. Sales 
so far are in excess of previous 
seasons and the trade is well sup­
plied with variety of grades and 
sizes. Tree Fruits expect renewed 
shipping ac tiv it/ when present 
wholesalers’ stocks become more 
depleted.
ONTARIO COMPETITION
Stiff competition has been en­
countered from Ontario. Eastern 
Delicious -are being offered as far 
west as Saskatchewan at consider­
ably lower delivered prices com­
pared to B.C. Delicious, and reports 
indicate that these are good quality 
and well colored.
B.C.’s unsold stocks of McIntosh 
are now comprised entirely of extra 
fancy and fancy, 163’s and smaller, 
and cee grade, 163’s and 180’s.
Recent Ontario apple estimate 
places the crop at 2,700,000 bushels,
. *i 36 per cent decrease from 1955. 
There has been some demand for 
B.C. Delicious from both Ontario 
and Quebec during the last few 
days and Newfoundland continues 
to  show keen interest in this vari­
ety.
Referring to  U.S. markets, B.C. 
Tree Fruits said it is practically 
sold out of extra fancy McIntosh 
in the cell pack. This package has 
found good response from the U.S. 
trade. For the past two seasons 
U.S. buyers have been reluctant to 
buy Macs in the standard box. 
HIGH PRICE LEVELS
Red Delicious have been moving 
at high price levels, but demand has
.<  -
A ten-day holiday in Canada for 
the express purpose of visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. W. H. H. McDougall, 
Lake Avenue, ends this week for 
John Davidson, of Glasgow, Scot­
land. Mr. Davidson flew from 
Scotland to Vancouver in  34 horn's.
T he recept gsnduate of Cam­
bridge University thought the ma­
jority  of people in  the British Isles 
are now beginning to  realize that 
P rim e M inister S ir Anthony Eden 
was right in moving against Egypt 
Mr. Davidson leaves Vancouver 
Wednesday to re tu rn  home.
The weather
dent of Okanagan Boundary Social
Credit Association, there is no dear- _____ ____
th  of possible candidates who will slowed down considerably with the 
carry the Socred banner. j^st price raise. However, the rc-
Names mentioned are E, R. Owen, maining stocks of Red Delicious are 
Kelowna, president of the South not heavy 'and it would appear that 
Okanagan Social Credit Association; this variety will be cleaned up in 
Lloyd Miller, president of the Sum- the normal m arketing period at 
m erland group, F. C. Christian, satisfactory prices.
president of the Penticton associa- ----------------------------
tion; Van Buzee, Osoyoos, and Craig COUNCIL MEETING
Dawson, who recently missed the Thei'e will be a regular meeting 
Grand Forks-Greenwood provin- of the City Council tonight, a t 




his stick. Peters reasoned that this 
was "deliberate intent to injure.” 
Mr. Benson asked Mr. Peters if 
he would not rc-consider his deci­
sion to give Warwick a match mis­
conduct, instead of the major, and 
place the old pro in  the position 
where his case for suspension 
would automatically be open for 
decision, the form er OSHL referee 
recalled.
Peters told Mr. Benson that ho 
was surprised at such a request 
from the head of the B.C. hockey 
body. He pointed out that the ru l­
ing on Warwick would have been 
a two-minute , minor penalty for 
cross-checking had Lund not been 
cut on the play. He said that, in 
his estimation, there was absolutely 
no in tent to injure shown. On the 
other hand, he said, when a m an 
races a t another as Lund had done, 
and strikes him re|>eatedly on the 
head, there si dctlnite intent.
Folloiuing the meeting, Mr. Peters 
w ent to Dr. Joe Vingo, perennial 
president of the WIHL, and tender­
ed his resignation, which was re ­
gretfully accepted. Mr. Peters said 
he felt, however, tha t there would 
be some more action taken on the 
m atter.
Before leaving Trail, Mr. Peters 
had a talk  w ith coach G rant W ar­
wick, the fiery m entor of tlie T rail 
Smokies, and the m an who carried 
the Penticton V s  to a world cham­
pionship.
Said Warwick: "Before I left the 
Okanagan Valley, I swore I would 
never play on any ice sheet over 
there again, bu t I would like to 
take that back now,
“You can tell those people over 
in Kelowna, Blair, tha t I would be 
happy to play in their arena any 
day. For my money, they are one 
city that really supports their hoc­
key club.”
RETURNING HERE?
Community Chest is $'2500 short 
of its objective.
Last m inute appeal for funds 
was made today by campaign chair­
man A. E. Wnlter.s, who asked that 
people who have not been con­
tacted, leave donation.s at Com­
m unity Chest headquarter,s.
When asked w hat he thought 
about the referee situation in  tho 
O.S.H.L. Peters di'clined to com­
m ent other than to adm it hq had 
been asked unofficially how he felt 
nlKiut blowing a whistle in  tho 
Okanagan.
■If they want me,” lie said, "they 
will come and ark me. This is tho 
time when I will make my deci­
sion.”
Mr. Peters is helping H. R. 
"Hank” Tostenson out with his of­
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Can the east match this?
GLENMORE—Who says the Okanag;m isn't sunny in 
November! A drive through Glenmore over the weekend re­
vealed roses, petunias, and mums bravely putting up a color­
ful showing in a number of gardens.
One resident reported that her sweet peas are starting to 
bloom again for the second time this year. Another reported 
picking both bro;id and scarlet runner beans.
Representative group debates pros and cons 
of subsidized apples for school lunches
A panel and di.scusslon on "Sub- made available to :;eliool rhikln 'n , 
!<l<Uzed Api'le.s for School Lunehe:t" either as luneh additions or reee.ss 
was eoiiducled at thl^ regular meet- .suncU.s. providing Ibal both federal 
Ing of the Kelowna Council of Wo- and provincial guvernmeiils .'ihoulcl 
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Panel consisted of moderator, D. 
G. Allan, sales m anager of ll.C. 
Fruit Processors; .1. B. Lander, sule.i 
manager of BCTF. I.fd,; Mrs, M. E. 
O. l*ritchar<l, Weslhank grower; Dr. 
D. A. Clarke, South Okanagan 
Health Unit; and J. E. Greenaway, 
vice • principal Kelowna puhlie 
sehool, lepreseiiting the taxpayer. 
Tilts Inleiejdlug prograin was a r­
ranged hy the economics committee 
of tile Local Council of Women, 
und' I' the ch.ilrmanship of Mrs, G. 
I>. Ilerlu rt, ably a.<risted by It. P. 
WalriHl.
In his opening rejuarks. Mr. Allci\ gram of 
explained Itial when, a year ago. tlie a result 
apple Industry was. faced with au 
imm iniu:' able suiidua of apples, the 
Idea of stud,V lug tlie sehtiol luueli 
piograni of U.S A. was explored, ft 
was reall/ed that tome of Uujy aur- 
pluw<», whenever they should oc­
cur In tile ycaiB ahead, could bo
school lunch program o» a much 
wilier fcah' has been carried on 
mo.st sucee; sfully iu U.SA. for Hu* 
la.st several yoani. The idea wa.s fir.st 
di.scus.'-ed wllli Uie |)iemli*r <d Ihl- 
tish Columbia and llieu was taken 
tei the Canadian Hortli ulliiral Coun­
cil in Ollawii.
In February, lO.’Hi, Marlin Garber, 
tlireclor food disii ibutioii division, 
agricultural market mg ter vice, UE, 
dep.ii iiuoiit of agriculture, W'tithmg- 
tosi. H C, came to Ottawa and de­
livered a nu'.-'l tbouglit-lnsplriug ad- 
dres.s to tlu; boriieullur.il eouuell iu 
Ottawa outlining the whoh* pro-
chool huiehe.s In U,;j,A, As 
of tliete nieetiiij;::. lion. 
Jatui's Gardiner w.a.s u)«>;i| favorably 
im pret.ed by Ibis who!e pt.m. but, 
did mil at itial turn; cuinniil him- 
:alf.
c o - o r i ; i t . \T iv i ’ ■ iin ii:5 iE
As a w?riU of all this inveslifM- 
tluii, however, tlieic did como the
Migge.slion that this .scheme could he 
made practicable In years ■ when 
then? was a surplus supply of ap- 
ph'S. if a way of .vetting up the mee- 
iinnles of distrihullon eould Ix' nr- 
rangeil, U was felt that the "Apph! 
Committee* of the horlieultural 
couneil would ho the liesl liody to 
make reeommeudalions on Ihiji mat­
ter. Suppo.ve lliat '200,000 lioKes of 
apple;, eould he made aviitlahh? to 
school chlldrr n In the four wei tern 
provinee.'i In any lairphui yeals, 
Ihon llu: deei.vlon wouhl he made hy 
the pi ovmei.il guvi'rnim nls as to 
method of dliilribiiUon to whole- 
saleis. Form;. wmii.I prohaldy be 
.vent to ;chools. who In torn, would 
send llieir re«|ul! lllon.'i to tlie near­
est whole.valer,, wliose as.'ii.ilanec 
would have been previously r-nlisl- 
<•<1, and the Jobber or wliohanler 
would eellect from the federal gov- 
eromeul. provided they h id dr • 
cided to co-opi'i.ilc in this. way.
Mrs. Prileliard. siH'akmg a;? a 
j rowi i', ;..iid lluit up to M.in h :>1, 
P>5(5, farm priee supports had 
amounted to milUon. Over $70 
tTurn to Paj^y 3, Story 1)
The Winston Churclnll R.lngc
H ig h  in to  the shy reach the greatest peaks o f  Jasper N ational Park, part o f  ilic  vast range w h ich  Mine.*} 
M inister G eo rg e  Prudham  has announced  w ill forever co in inen ioraic  the namfc o f  W in ston  C hurchill; 
Snow -capped and cloud -d eck ed , the m ountains .stand in rugged array in the g lac ier  country sp read in g  ou t  
from  the g ig a n tic  C olum bia Icefield . Seen in this aerial view  are som e o f  the im po.sing peaks that m ake up
th e range- Inset m ap in d ica tes  lo c a n o n  o f  the range, flanking tlie w est sid e  o f  the C olum bia Icefield  h igh w ay  
Eome 4 0  m ik s  south  o f  Jasp er . CGNE P h o to )
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In the interests of safety
Durirti; recent weeks there it.is been a *̂te.tt 
deal ol comment rcnardini*. measures which dtouK! 
l>e taken to reduce t!i-e accident toll on our liî >,h- 
wa^c. rite itllv.vrney- '̂cncral has called ,\ sialcty 
council to di'.cii\4 all a'-pccts of the .situation.
In none of the comtuents has there been any 
mention of one snjall factor winch, in the opin­
ion of this newspaper, creates one of the most
..............l-;;"', «v«r' ‘ .Uu* *i* ̂ nunk. Nur have 1 thn sughUcii sduu i. i ia. *
. ....... ., .. , , . . .  .. ^ f t  {,ii*;sf. I 5.11! ,i ni.in> Ihi y utui-il ; >  ̂ - t ' u l  ii
I'jiiiilf tjJ JUi-tiJ:, t,i4  VV4 ek- Fucnd.s i:uuuv!ly la ttii* iiuut luwa of Uuil jiihf.’ •<-, ti, > vi»-(i'r,iv t'i* i! * 't * iit*. L - »v . /s » c . I luUv v<‘ iHO ssUtuiKtc; i:>»U‘(u fUsivTI AtvtiN .MtMulHtpJ, tiKi h'JU-'i* f* * « I I I ̂ t *  ̂ U iUht .'sU.AKt thuie cisiy uiu r day,
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Wednesday, November 21st, 8 p.m,
Fli
#  A"iuiai Hi-n.itta Finandal St;a4‘nu'nlv 
<1 .-Ml im-mlu*! ,-, aia- ie<uii ilcil to atlotul
ing so, the new p.jvemcnt will go unmarked un­
til nest spring. This is ratlier amazing conditi<>n 
when Lite absence of the white line cao be a con­
tributing facior in highway accidents.
A province that is now apparently''safety
hazardou*. driving conditions in Uiis province. We conscious could make a worthwhile contribution
refer to the highway department’s failure to paint 
the white center strip immediately on a newly-sur­
faced highway.
An e.xccllcnt c.xampic of this can be seen 
on the new stretch of 97 between Peachland and 
Summerland. One fatal accident has already (oc­
curred on this stretch and, as it happened after 
dark, it may be the cause was the absence of 
the white center line. It seems strange but it is a 
fact that the white line is needed more on a newly- 
paved surface that on one which has been in use 
(or some months. 'I hc new’ surface is very black 
and absorbs the light from the headlights; it re­
duces visibility and seems to make corners and
to the cause of .safe driving by seeing that its own 
highways arc put in as safe condition as possible. 
Highways, especially newly-paved oneil, without 
the center line ijre not in as safe condition as they 
might l>c. If the highway department is so parsi­
monious that it doe.s not purchase adequate equip­
ment, the difficulty could be overcome by having 
the painting of the white line part of the paving 
contract. It does not matter who docs the job, 
the department or the contractor; the important 
thing is that the line should be painted imrnedi- 
ately the paving is completed. It is more im­
portant then than it is six months later.
The highway department in this province has
the pavement edge harder to sec. After pavement done and is doing a generally satisfactory job. It
is used for some months it take.s on a whiter 
appearance at night and does not absorb light
has however fallen down rather badly in this one 
regard. It has no right to criticize other factors-
to the same degree. Qver the weekend, driving such as careless drivers— for the increasing acci- 
north on 97, this fact was abundantly plain. . .
This newspaper has made these comments 
before. A year ago, it urged that the white
dent toll until it puts its own house in order and 
does everything it can to make fts highways safe. 
New pavement without the white line is definite- 
line be painted on the then new paving just north ly not safe, yet it Ls an inexpensive and simple 
of Summerland as soon as possible. At that time operation to put that line on the pavement. Doing 
it was told that the department had only one so means the prevention of accidents and the sav- 
machinc to paint the center strip nnd it is based ing of lives.
Postage stamp nonsense
There s been much wntlcn during the past There was a time when a postage stamp was a
i r  ,* v !™ r  “'!■ “‘ ’T  1"' ‘ ““"1''' 4levoted to  one purpose: to  speedthe obvious deterio ration  o f the postal service, .u . .. ^  ^
There is a growing belief that all I, not right in “P’
the department. The stamps themselves would primary purpose of the Canadian
seem to bear out this impression and, indeed, ^ give employment to psuedo-artlsts
they may be the cause of a deterioration in the no encouragement. That and to con-
postal service. Canadian stamps during the past purchaser,
few years have been changed so frequently that Why does the post office department spend 
it would be no wonder if the poor posties were nil tliis time and money—-and these stamps cost
puzzled as to whether a letter was properly stamp- « of money, make no mistake about that__
cd or not. when a simple standard design would serve the
Consider the latest horror. A five cent stamp purpose to even better ndvantage? And why has 
in grey with a blob of some indecipherable red die Queen’s portrait been taken from our stamps? 
ink in tlie center. Under a magnifying glass it H this another one of those subversive moves of 
would appear to be the side of house with con- the government to hack away our tics with the 
fetti streamers or grass growing from the roof. It Commonwealth? It was the post office depart- 
was with amazeuicnt that we read these were sup- »nent, we do nbt forget, which quietly dropped the 
posed to be flames and the stamp is supposed to descriptive title of “Royal Mail’’ and replaced it 
.suggest that fires should be prevented. It was with the less attractive “Canada Mail” 
with horror-that we lc,irnerl that rlesigning of And further wc irow road to our horror 
tlus-sinn,|. rcriuircd two years of determined eon- tlurt the stamp designers have collected their 
u n  rahon among the high-powered brains in the genius to work on a stomp that will "Help put 
post office dcpatfmcnl, A  five-year-old child cordd Christ back into Christmas"! Putting C hrisA rck  
have produced irn cc|uaHy good effort m five min- into Christmas is no business of a p L a g e  stomp 
u cs flat. The two years concentration by the top even assuming that Christ ever left Christmas 1 
brass might have been better devoted to imprrw- pteraise wc do not aciept ■'
mg, or at least Indting tlie deterioration, of the n  ♦ «  i
postal service ^  ■ ' post office dcpnrt-
rv stopped this foolishness whit our stamns
Cunudnm .stamps have become a conglomer- and devoted its full attention to having the stamps 
ation of absurdities. They’ve now hit the new low fulfill their fundamental purpose—the speedinn 
of carrying 'inrasap" about any sort of "day" or of the letter to its destination In the quIekL posi 
organization. Ihey  vo touched fire ptevention. the sible manner. This is a purpose thut the preLnt
Iz .rio! '̂ b r* *  * ■ ' "'4 «'San- foolish conglomeration of designs certainly tlocs
Izutton, whatever that Is, among others. not fulfill. '
Personally
speaking
red the Unready who live In our ond over again. Ono lady (nnd ahe 
fair city. lu a lady, lui (oollug, and of a greiit
she refuseriIh e y  mean well hut they arc not “'‘o ed to give a
very courageous. -  ...................................... . ■ ‘
leas trouble 
talnment, di
B w  havc-you for *u« me ciiiiuith in m e ■•*• vw in
R y  V en erab le  D . S. C a lch po le  «vjsbhorhood in the hope that they K ;  111̂ 0 ^  J l’k  ‘ V \
------- -—....... I  ̂ will till go home afterwards HHo **'.11 * ’ **' time wo como
« '“» hover do any- i ? , wlndtnv.s! " We ought
I I IE IE  WAt* A IIINO thing naughty the llve-long night. ohlldren
. . .  And hla name was Ktticlrcd On one occasion a t least, tint city i hnivt»enn*i'i^ *!*/'** 
the Unreaily. He lived in Enijland In council provided some of the c i/ on iV ‘“ "i ^
the days when the Danes used to money, our money, to h d p  out our J L u S I r
zhvqntavHl upon lu‘r shoresL Kihfltt'rl I'ivotl F!iht4)r.szi<i CH. JO€UU)lly, I wna told
Mmpi;. tH ,u«hiThem ^uf."T;;:v‘u ‘i;r
tim ible \va,s th.il they came tncti lnde(eri9ihle, Ji (s indefeieilble to *̂'’”'®rkid Unit, so far a.s I
au.»ln ond tdl ho coul.t do was m buy off anyene, chlht or not who It wmild ĥ  waste
buy theju off time after time. A denunuts payment for refainltifi r«.!lT»Vr*"!s*’ 
veiy  ciawte,lvo enspestienl and a froju d<Mnirt|a», ‘'1 **’ *̂ '’"
v« ty  ii-.elficls tU esse I  thiuk vmi a t t s > , m f tO i i * |  OUt of OtPUl fiUd 'lut City
wilt at ive  ̂ effkolive xva® this will then know (and 1 don't menu
t VV04 eerv irtnrk lnf.sw,»-4t I *i*belmVf pollpy? otily tho council> that buying «i).
r.., « n »vi!'. I > "■ the lelU r  from the tervance r>f tl\e I.nv; is futile as'w ell
O e ! ' « r  ^re<n the country. You its iM-ing socially im-umnd. Kiti,'
of the tsn tfy  Horn lh« country la  m have tmUccd. if you had look- E lltelrrd h a s  been leniemb.trs.'i
V.hivh be cxiU4t. . i4 j;rc.at in d ip a*  ed. h  neea pushed down, bicycle ever .since hla day as tho man who
ut /f” n^ "-'lndow.1 defaced and tried ts> buy immunity fntnT'doin-
te r  that, had yo« tup*. I 8ii» (dtaid ho w-wi u coward.
i ? I-v ‘ oi i t  ni l m l ! abottilnablc tudenCES m e ro-.eassJu7 Afraid of a hm tdi r.f
.. I t  UNe to offered p) ekierly is^-apie by chU- wl{h*r„u a n d  d«-,-d!uclive thugs?
 ̂ ‘  ̂ '̂5 EintS* CkHiul, tui tfuilbt, ĥ  ̂ dui>liCH(cd iivu* c<‘n*'ui7
i : n
^  V-8 POWER FOR EVERY MODEL 'k  RUGGED, ECONOMICAL 6’s
■k HEW, BIGGER CAPACITIES ★  NEW CHROME-SWEEP GRILLE
AND HOODED HEADLIGHTS
^  NEW FULL-VISIBILITV 
COMFORT CABS
V' : I , " '
N S' • ' \ ' SS' s'*
l i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  B
; i  z LsWW«B^««PW5^^af»33«i5
Extra-rugged construction for tough jobs, 
choice of 1 9  wheelbases
N ow you can have V-8 power in every Fargo m odel. .  - 
Chryaler-engineored high-compression engines that give
you top performance . . .  extra power on regular gas. Or, 
you may choose Fargo’s famous rugged L-head 6-cylindor 
engine. W ith either you get these big Fargo pluses— 
Smart now Forward Look styling . . .  now cab comfort 
with increased v isib ility ., .  greater safety with constant- 
speed clcctrio windshield w ipers. . .  new, bigger payload 
capacities . . .  and dozens of rugged, additional features 
make these now Fargo trucks your best choice. Look 
over tho now, complete Fargo lino. You’ll agree, these 
are the flncat-porforming Fargo trucks ever built.
V -8  or 6 power
Big; poworftil V-8 liigh-oompression 
onginca for every Fargo model. 
Advonced domo-shoped dealgn of 
combuBtion chambers helpa prevent 
power-robbing carbon deposits. 
Fuel burns more completely, . .  you 
got full power on regular gas. Im­
proved-design 6 ’s also avnilablo.
beauty with duty. Full wrap-oround 
■ ............  ’ u ll-1 •• •windshield and now f w idth  
wrap-around roar window (optlomil) 
provide control-tower visibility.
Now payload capacities
Popular Fargo Express models houl 
heaviorcargoes,becauu(!of balanced 
weight distribution. Fargo models
l^ysli-lsultosi driving
Proyed-in-uso push-button auto­
matic tmusmlHsion makes driving 
Cfisior than ever. Available on H - 
ton models; you just piwh a button 
and thoshifllng is automatic .Medi-
rungo from 5,000 to 40,000 lbs. 
G.V.W., up to 05,000 lbs. G.C.W.
unically foolproof and trouliio-frce, 
only Chrysler-built truckshavoit. 
Enjoy it now.
Choose yours now.
Chryder Corporation of Canada, Limited
r-Z " \tjtlC l|jC c ? ) ' i r i  . K
New call comforS
Izong or short hauls are easier, inoro 
comfortable in a Fargo trucli. Even 
tlio seat-bncl( adjusts to tho most 
comfortable driving angle. Cool, 
long-wenring upholaUiry combines
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niiilirtn that h.ul t i f i i  rnadc .jCai!- I**' u tid 'rtak iii foi the b-'-tf *9 V'-tHHiuyor via IhnUvton. .siini- lyuJ. aiui .is a (.iTiirni'.-.i ni r V.h .itlirr {KrtniUlng, G linnior'’
abir for bciiis to farmi fts nri itio Di u c* n t ><ai.s t.;c tcivin - .....................   ̂  ̂ jtj,,; ,,, jy -j fn in c il-  wi! Ihavc its own ice a n n a  this
l.iaint? She rcb-rnd to btlD £2 and I'''" ‘‘I b-v-Miiu- S n  O I* T I IM O U G Il  h-r C. M I.ij -  it's t .iin  ..h.o ex- v.mUi. The Gleninuie PTA and
td In Uiiii tonruction. Sln^ felt t in t vidid a way to iiiena-e t le funds T IIK  C O D B IE K  i>.n s thn- vc.ir. He w,.s eh-rti d, lius Goiiunuriity Club intend to join
It was irao!oi4*enl if fiu it glowers l ''f  the Junior Ued (.ro.'-s. It a so A N l> S A V K rininj; to eoinjih te a.-i uru xi irid  ti-rn .> anil build an outdoor arena
who hi.d loM trens Uiroujth fr<;st t>iovid<d r..ine i(.d n..dl..-in.;tl. ------------------ --------------------- ----------------------- ----------- ------------------ -------- ---------- --------------------------- -----_ -----
(l.»mai;y dnt not n e t ive con.sidtro- '̂**1 cah'uhdion for his chi.ws to find 
lion ah-o. If it had been a fh^ai of '>“» ‘‘t the aijiles imnst
cir.imalic jiioj.aotn'iis and {iirUiris tx’ i^dd to n« l tU) to lid cents {ht bo.\ 
could have U en  tak .n  of fruil Ines b'*' "»* “ ' ‘I ^ ‘'''-
bting wadied down-stteam. .lome- fiem in e  h..s sonvinced bun that m 
fhinft would have been done about •''neh rctume. the childa n
It. but tlio loss i,« no h s real .md sb.ouM pay a cent or two fur an 
income for eight to ten jea rs  is cut i'PPl*'- 
off bfcau-ie of frort-kilh ti trec.s. Jjl’MMAHI/.KS DLB.ATK 
HAFETY VALVES summing up. the moderator,
Mr. Lander ponited out that it is Mr. Allan, mentioned U) that the 
much belter to have a surplus than lunch program in U
a shortage, as safety valves for such done much to improve the dietary 
surpluses operate through the fruit Intake of youngsters particulaily m 
processors, a real asisstance to the areas where such products arc 
fruit industry In the Okanagan. Na- scarce. (2) A modified application 
rurally If world markets were avail- <>< »‘“ s program could be used in 
able, there would be no surpluses, Canada, starting with apples, which 
but wars and world unre.st, as well ^ce. as he put it. N atures
SAND and CDAVFL  
TOP SOIL aad ITI.L DIRT 
B l’LLDO/JNG  
3. vv. U E I i r O U D  L T D .  
m i  S t ir l in g  r ia c a
m m m .
Umra
I*k-rvu;i A la a tta u a
\U id m v s  W iis d w s
T iim b e r— D iiiie iiv lon  and H n L h
B ric k  —  Palats  
H a rd w a re  I ‘ l)tro « d s  — 
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as diffieultie.s with various curren- brush pref.cnted in the most attrac-
cles have scriou.sly dislocated many *Ae form. (3) The departrnents of 
formerly accepted markets. health, education and agriculture
-ertn provincially a n d  federally
TOO BMNY TMEM7 ^  approached. Tlie federal’
»’ government has already shown il-
sClf to be interested in the scheme 
and it is probable that the depart-
the viewpoint of a taxpayer, ex- 
presed concern as to w hether sub*
♦ mem^oif” Agriculture would contri-
The job of di.stribution seems colos­
sal, but it can be done. It seemed
tlon that something was wrong 
'conomy. ]
ill-advised and planted too many
... bute to the expen.se involved,with our e Have we been ,
fruit trees, ™ ^ r te d  ^ o  much or discussion that the
demTnd’^H a i^  u r p r o ^ H y. . .  j  . 1 „ u„„ most suitable for this program. (5)tbsed ®‘̂ r f ^ u e t s .  using all chan* ^a^^^
nels possible? Also he felt ^  could help in such a
pa>^rs did wonder if f  rhaps the anything which
co.st ot the women could do to interest the
and could distribution costs be cut ^4^^331 government first would 
in any way^ He asked too how far ^  acceptable. If those inter-
we can go in this m atter of subsidy demonstrate in a small way
--should It not be used only as a practicable
last resort, say in emergencies such .. federal denartm ent of acricul- as war? After all. the four western « a e ra i  aeparim tn i 01 agricui
tore could be enlisted as further-
tog the cause. (6l- Films, especially 
friK n^rlnio at T “^^0  Gateway to Health" are avail-
p S ' f h o S  •» “ » ■ " “ * »™ “-
pay.
M r .
W’hile. The showing of this fijjm on 
T u ic ..c  the prairie has shown results, not
Lander, en tem g  the ^®cus- health standpoint, but
smn again answ'cred ^ e  modera- on behalf of the fru it industry, 
to rs  question of w hether there  ̂ accounting incidental to such 
were more direct routes whereby involved, but
the growers w u ld ^  this whole stupendous task of dis­
port. Governments are really not m fpjijy^on can be managed so that
" ’ork ol equalizing costs to all duels 8s Qisustroiis results in  Inc — Wi» t*% owxr
past have been experienced from__ n.fi „ „ case, the women can help, to pub-
t*cize the plan, and even this year 
AnniA^lrAWfr Something may yet be done, though 
an "aturo has scon to it tha t we have
in o r S ^ S  n H ! r  of S e L  l t  was rh^rJon^X^^wouT^^^^^^^^^
ifs\if!ld^ in 'sub°r^zinc^ solution for surpluses that
S l X w c ?  ket b tek  5n his feet b? '"*8ht occur later, 
helping him to plant new trees.
Governments, of course, try  to avoid 
.sub.sidizing a perishable product, as 
there is no one in the civil service 
trained to look after the disposi­
tion of pori.shablc products. Also, 
it is realized that subsidies could 
prejudice our exporting position In 
the American market.
However, this school lunch pro
c ^ i  jv iW ' yy-
' T '
m ^ s i E  YOUR HOME SAY “Merrv Christmas!”
w i t h  t h e s e  c o lo r f u l  S y lv a p ly ,  d e c o r a t io n s !
Oyama women plan 
snowball frolic
OYAMA — The monthly meeting 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary, Canadian 
Legion. Branch 189, was held in the 
pram is a form of subsidy designed club room recently, with Miss Terry 
to assist, in surplus years, to in- Busch, president, in the chair and a 
crease the distribution of those sur- fair representation of members, 
phis foods. U.S.A. last year spent Matters of local interest were dls- 
?600 million on their school lunch cussed and plans for tile snowball 
program, but this included pota- frolic to bo hold in the Oyama Com- 
toe.s. milk, etc. as well ns fruit. It mvnily Hall December 26 made, 
i.s currently proposed that the Can- Pending further information from 
ndlan experim ent be confined at the *î c Community Club the appointing 
beginning to apple.s. This will be of representatives to the Oyama 
practicnblo if the idea can be sold centennial and the Oyama rccrca- 
first to the provincial government, tional committee, now being form- 
nnd then to the federal. c^. wa.s tabled. Plans for catering to
BAI ANCED d ie t  Legion social was finalized.
Dr. Clarke, medical health officer . a f  " ’‘"'‘'a ">i
for the South Okanagan reminded t ' '  ,  .1 *"1.. .1 . . s o n  of the minutes of the I.iiflii's’
They’re simple and easy to m4ke -  will last for many Christmases to come! That’s 
because you make’., these gay, inexpensive outdoor decorations with Sylvaply 
waterproof glue Plywood -  the same sturdy Sylvaply that contractors use to 
build homes better, use because it’s easy to saw, can be nailed close to the edge,* 
takes paints beautifully. Get going on these Christmas decorations now! The 
largest ones -  Santa and reindeer or the snowman family -  takes only one 4' by 
8’ Sylvaply panel. Get the free plan folder and Sylvaply at your lumber dealer’s. 
-You mark out the plywood following the simple plan, then a few minutes with a 
saw, nail together, and you’re ready to paint with any colors you want. Simple? 
Couldn’t be easier! So make these low cost outdoor decorations now. You’ll be 
the pride of the neighbourhood the way they say “Merry Christmas” to every 
passerby -  this year, and for years to come!
TiWiiiiriMilrtrf-it-n im
........................ .......
Get free Sylvaply plan folder at your lumber dealer’s now!
[ "' i ' ......... .... i * 3 :
T H IS  SA N T A  h eas y  to
make, easy to cut out of a pieco 
of Sylvaply 24"x48"l See your 
lumber dealer for Sylvaply now.
And SCO him for gifts goloro fo v .
♦ *
any man on your g ift list. Choose 
hand and power tools, workshop 
equipment— gifts thot men wont« 
gifts that last for ycarti
SEE "I SEARCH FOR ADVENTURE" 
Thrilling TV action show, every 
week. Consult your paper fo r  
time and channel.
llif iiiiflienre "An nnnli' a rlnv k<'f>n*i Juuaies
haps this might be going too far, 
but apples and fruit generally have 
a very necessary place in the ba.sic 
five needs of a balanced diet. All 
five In proper balance arc necessary
lucky prize of the month was won 
by Mrs. E. Parker.
"QUAUTY PAYSt0
Nov. 11 service 
held at Oyama
Wo pperlollzs In ell (ypea ef 
ICONCEEl'E ~  DIUCE WOEB 
bliASTEIUNO ~  BTVCCOINO 
ifllilNO — STONEWORE end 
W A T E E F E O O r iN C I
OHSi &  SONS
D lA t .  2190
M-tfc
OYAMA — November II was ob­
served In Qyama by a .service in 
the Oyama Community Hall, pro­
ceeded by n parade of veterans, 
under Parade Mar.shnl J. H. Elliott, 
to the hall. Following the playing 
of Last Po.sf, wreaths were laid be­
fore the Oyama roll of homir by 
Legion president J. H. Elliott and 
Ladies' Auxiliary president, Mis.s 
Theresa Busch. Rev. R. W. S. Brown 
officlati'd at the sta vlce, with F. H. 
Aldred playing the organ.
S A N T A .  S L E I G H ,  A N D  R E I N D E E R  for your front lawn or rooflopi Easy to cut out of o single shoot
o f 4 ' by 8 ' S ylvap ly  PlyvroodI Sots Up 15 Feet lo n g l
, —— ........ ...   ̂ ’ ———
iz m
W - .
i - j / "
a r r - ' .  •  i l '
z f /  y - w
Ih
S N O W M A N  A N D  F A M I L Y  M ake them in a low hours with o shoot
of S ylvap ly  and free S ylvap ly  p lon i
S Y L V A P L Y  
T A B L E - T E N N I S  
T A B L E  1
U 8 E  C O I I IU E R  tH L A B H IF IE D B
COULD YOUR
HOUSE rE l l
In >our home ouldatcd? Here's a good, economical answer 
to your problem.
RUBT.ROII) Asbestos siding is a guaranteed way of modern­
ising your home. Ii's altraciivc . . . modern . . . insulates. . .  
lasts indelinilcly . . . waterproof . . . no maintenance . , .  
colourful . . . lirc-proof . . . needs no painting.
NINL good points that mean money in vonr pocket, and a
good look ing  hom e in your neighborhood.
No money down .
See it a t your lumber d e a le r'll 
Rcgulotion sice, a ll ready  to 
assemble, pointed or not, as 
you wish. It's an Ideal g ilt for 
Christmas -— or any other lime! 
Tho same kind of tablo os used 
fo r tournam ent p loy —  and so 
Inyxponsivel
P E R F E C T  A L L - F A iV l iL Y  G I F T !
. easy paym ents.
Thonc 753.5 for free survey. No .sales pressure —just facts!
KERR ROOFING B. SIDING
1 1 1 0  S T . r A lT >  S T .
r tw iic  7 5 J5
s o l d  b y  l u m b e r  d e a l e r s  J'rom r o a s t  to  r o a s t
W A T  L R P R O O r  - G L 0  i:
P L Y W O O D
S l I n o M l L L A N  G  O L O E O E L  S A L F Q V A N CO U V PrT
W I N N I P E G  L O N D O N  W I N D G O H  T O f T O N T O  O T T A W A
CALC. At IV t£ D M O N T O N
M O N T R L A L  Q U L O L G
C H O IR  B O Y S  0.1 out
of 2 4" X 4Q"plt;c!s of ,'iy|va|)l/. 
Cosy to cut out, e.t'.y to paint, 
otul Sylvaply v/illiUarnli snov/, 
ri.iit, tl. nl —  aiiy llilna old iiuill 
winter ta n  trnalc l
-Z .'N
A N O E L S  oro mado with n 
few simple sow cuts, then noli 
llin pieces together and point.
A 36 ''x 4 0 " piece ol Sylvaply  
makes an outdoor A ngel tlio l
will lint for years.
t . 1 1  ̂ '
• U 'K  t '  1 ir I r "?
L J  C .it .JC. .!JL[] (A U u
- ■ ' J : - .
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS SYLVAPLY PRODUCTS ■~i- ■ (-r’ ■
>
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Packers down Vernon Friday, trounce 
Kamloops at home, breaking old hex
Strikes 
and spares
Ml '» . I oMMi su 1 u
>1* I .; i 1. t.\ s !!.' ! .
lis.Sn , K' ,1 1.! li 'I...,!
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“ i.clowna Packc'iN are dean as a uJii.ile." s.iiti prcsiiicnt A. 
I’l'IIard. referring to an item in a valley newspaper predicting 
' liieivorks at the f)SHL league meeting on November 21.
liic team contains no re-instated pros and no imports this 
ir. he said, and the liKal dub does not intend to make any beefs
K d ii-.w u  iV.ekers had a big weekend. Iv.itiisg the lii%t and -.ee- 
oiul p l.ite  e liiln  in tlie O S IH .  deeiM i,d>. and m in in g  into ,t 'e t im d  
pl.iec Isc vvith KafiiliH ips (d iic fs , just tw o |H>inl\ l•.e!lnK! the le.O'Uv’ 
le.iders. \  enu>n Canadians.
Ih c  b iiila v  night I ’ackcr w in on liom e ice uas ific sevond 
straight defeat lo r the league leaders, who are now w ell w ithin reavh 
of fmth Eam loops and Kelow na.
Saturday wasn't just a w in foi Packers, but tlic first victoiv for 
tfie locals on Kam loops icc .since Decem ber 11, 1954. Jack
( )  R e illv 's  boys set the stage for the w in last tim e they were in the 
northern c ity , tying the Chiefs, but Saturday niitht it was their g.ime 
all the way.
KKI.OWN.% 7-Vi:aM O N 4 Mi,..,; Oi.,t ..-aiii, and A.t
K<-1 owmi Packt'i.s advanred to t 5.nul un p.i lad up the ribin.t.d
i e nil
1\










'Il.i- picture at tin* la:,t 1 
li • in. . v.-.e. trunijuil, v. itti all d 
r: ill . . ;ici-jn;» n-.ey would iiol de- 
i l il i-  t leii’ fit.iyers until tile Dec*. 
I'l d I'l Theie were lii) di.'. .eldlllj; 
Vi , 1 *n thia {iiupo-Hd.
I l l  le r i l ie  plnbli'ltl Wa ; tlie liis;- 
I I ■- [I nt of eouifiiii.in, v.’dii Mr. 
I’l II,Id hupi lesdy iiidtiUinhei ed in 
ill: .it 'iin p li li. aiiive at a .̂ltl■:- 
l.u.tills amu'.ement, c’laude Sniaile, 
i . p ie-idriit and iefefct‘-iri-
ill.if . s.as firm in his :i'-eitioti that 
III iif i-ic is ' fees atul the choice 
of jji I unr.f 1 the will of the
iiuji,. i*y.
S i.'i that lime, the Kclosena chib 
}.r. i: i-ic along with the officials, 
:.i d tt.ere h.is been one indignant 
pi'iti St from Penticton, decrying the
been loditr d.
Here is the complete story from 
the Vernon paper, under the liy- 
line of ‘ H any Tyrell,” predicting 
Itie fireworks:
"Tile next meeting of the OSIll. 
will be held on November 21 In the 
Alii; on Hotel, with all four club 
presidents aUendiiii’.
"This will be a very irnport,nnt
within four points of the league- 
leading Vernon Canadians on j'ri- 
day night before 2.011 Orchard City 
hockey fans in a fast - .‘.kating rmouili 
smooth-pa.s.sing hockey game witii 
the rough play held down to a min­
imum by referee Lloyd Gilmour.
Big Jim  Middleton wa.s the ev- 
cning’.s hero, scoring a hat-trick and 
two as.si.sts, to boost hi.s total seor- 
in OSflL play to over 
k, and earning his lUOth
:t m
Ing record
tile dOO rna 
goal.
Young Norm Us.sleman. Van-
e.(f the f.i: te im r  ..nd lusiped
Tsvo minute,; Sl’.eim Blair swept 
in haid fiom tlie left wing, took a 
p-i;.,-; fu-m Merv Bidoski ..i.d 
hot it m cleanly.
In the linal frame. Middleton 
scored in the second minute of play, 
and Mike Durban .scored one im- 
a.H.sisted, for the Packers last counter 
of the evening,
Vernon really turned on the heat 
then, and old pro Willie Sclimuit 
joined up with George Agar and 
Johnny Harms on one of their wily
meeting for the league, a.s many the Packers, startled the natives by 
situatioii.H have arisen since the last coming on the ice, taking the puck 
nuetini; in October. A few of lhc.se away from George Agar in the face- 
are; refereeing, iilayer registratioms, off, whistling right over and .slarn- 
referce fee.s, and the coming .serlc.s ming it in the net, six second.s af- 
between the Vernon Canadians and ter the .start of his first OSHL 
the junior loam from Montreal. f>arno.
"One of the ’ big he,adachc.s to The big Packer line of Joe Kaiser, 
overcome at thus meeting will be Brian Roche and Middleton, which
, , . 1., l-hold-’em-voU-shoot" play.s, with
/ “I  '"1“ ' Schmidt scoring from clo.s
the point.
i i  \.M Ui '.I l , | s ;
.N'or ! itc* 1 .
'1. .!- \ u  I .! I i' 
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:im No, 1. 
Motor,-!, 2d
1 i ;<. - ! a ; 1 11,,1,U i I't’Mivi\WU\* L't ;)li ul U e .tl t ( 1;!len of 1. -t lu'.nU-i-
f .  1 ox I. 1 lb iiui t Urn club 1 \' luiS'.e, M. . U d\ n-iHiib'
1 fi.W i' Geo 1'*'( 5- ^Kilib at 'Ht 111 5 - Ml Id . , .1 i X.'el -i.il.d lliit It
ll.lX' 1i.-tlil ;‘ '"it al lK.'l i V fGCflSiti', t u t’ ih*' ( bib's tlul\ l.i U ... i. tUc yeumgiT
l i t a 1 . i T «‘1itUa I'ilibauMt •X l.t m( fol.'S't - V. i.iU .ilul u list to lid
1 • MilmuU i'ti to 11.r n r T.vinu* lix - .u at U li.t 1,t 1 t .1 e.i il 1tst
l-.-Uuumt Me • .. 1 tlii ie li.i\e lieea tio ie
He S .1.1 Uu‘ COmil i(U- X- l l4 4am- lu i n 111 .t is1 Uu I’l a , ( b ■A .-.le.i ttl s
!l!( nd in:; 11!Urt a 1a vv be ■ 1 Cii \U ft \ Lar, who N't. (1 iKi p u b liive
;,11 lOl l;.;i .. 1; hunt• UlK <MX it uWU Lu•ell .s;di'. iUrvl they •onu ' knowledge
1 md- . mus t il xL i tim| ul a ut •\ iHHict a ft,
|tt uof lx t\ f iiMa,' U’S l‘ll his • T ilde  t . a r.re.d de.il <•( Id't imie.
I '■! ' :'l lb -Lol llL,1 Tin.fi li'.i* :IU“\ t ai id. d.inge; meSl 11u d \ iihiii-
met .4 \vi s ' ci' Uai G'1 v \ \ 9 M- L ( r :• I'.O ( . 1 ( ; 1 ( 1 > lu !i .1 te,ud< 1
inelU . v.,11 bv• u an  a ■a Gu'[ tt>m i\ In i s list." t'.e• St. lU lb
I.A im .H  .■'. PIN 
N’liwhiber 7, Ja.'.fl 
IndH idual sln-tle—
J. D< iiK v, 2H2 
IndHIdual lilgh ttirrc—
It. H'iiriey, (iP7 
Team high 5.lngte— 
lliiy,ilili-s, 10J3 
^Tcam high three— 
Royalitc.s. 3003
Local midgets defeat Vernon
pucksters in clean affray
i.se in on DON cut,I,B Y
Nicest Vernon goal of the even­
ing was the fimil counter, scored by 
Walt Trentini, cutting in hard 
from the wing to take a 
pass-out from Agar.
SUMMARY
Fir.st period: Kelowna, Middle-
Long a colorful figure in' Okan­
agan hockey circles, Don Culley was
cut from .the Packers’ riuster Satur- Fruitti
TE.V.’M RESIT.TS;
Laurelette.s (D vs Pick-Ups i3) 
Ikmkers (0) vs Itoyalities Ut 
Vikings U) vs Packerettes lO) 
Joker,;! (31 vs Duds il)
H illtopprrs i2> vs Wlio Blows (2) 
Hound Dugs i2) vs Bowlette.s i2) 
Tutti Fruitie.s (31 Kiwa.s.sa il) 
League Standing:
1—- V ik in g s ,  30 points; 2--Tutti
I.fftci.il iiVed iV a ’kidowna-pVrVucbm registration cards. At the has started to roll in the lak  three <Koche, Kaiser), 8:44. Kelowna,
g.iinv One other official prote.st >rictting before the league got under g;jme.s, scoring 13 points, excelled Usselman (una.ss.), 10:36. Kelowna,
.smooth d:iy to make way for youth, in the puint.s 
form of 19-year-old Norman Ussel- 
man. Culley, with a boy starring in 
midget hockey circles now-, is active 
in coaching both minor hockey and 
baseball.




way, the delegate.s rcfiuscd to sub- themselves orr Friday, earning 13 Kai.ser (Middleton, Roche), 19:37. 
mit player rosters until the final points in the one game. Penalties: Schmidt (tripping), 7:09.
date of December 15. j  -u • Lebodia, (int.), 8:12. Lavcll, trp.),Middleton opened the scoring, .....m x lo oa
"As no club in the OSHL has when he shot one from close in at (int.), 18.20.
rc ,;..c ii.d  pU iK ii ii!.K Ihc L ' l Z-  -■ - . layers with t e jjoalio .i,.. w.v.. vi.iuuu ,
BCAIIA, secretary Leo Atwell in suffering a one-man deficit, then t  
Nelson say, as far as ho is concern- moved in and poked it in from h.nlf Iw lo n  (Kaiser, Roche), 11:15. Vernon, Davidson (Lowe), 12:48. Vernon,ed, there is no OSHL this season. He under his bodv after he had made i;, Vernon,
h js  no player cards to signify that Ihe save
there is.
“A team is allowed four imports, 
tha t is, players from outside the 
province. There is a
TWO GOAL LEAD
U.s.sleman with his lightning coun-
King (trip.), 3:59. King, Svvarbrick 
(roughing), 7:19. Schmidt, (charg­
ing), 18:30.
l.ocal sportsman, Tom Carter gave team having no less than nine im- 
a talk on the use of the compas.s, ports wearing this club’s sweaters, 
iind how the m.strument worked at iynother. team has five, 
the q iu rte rly  meeting of the Kel­
owna Rod and Gun club, Thursday 
night
says
-Ni-vo,- d l.iln„t your compar,.- 
VM! Ins advice. He pointed out that ^
many hunters become lost by not
believing the instrument. He said i u i. ■ • i- ui i
deposit^of iron ore or other metals
"The CAHA constitution 
that no club can 
two
no less than four.
"So there is a situation in which 
no club can protest about
(unass.), 3:52. Vernon, Schmidt 
(Harms, Agar), 8:01. Vernon, Tren­
tini (Agar, Sschmidt), 14:44. Penal­
ties: Blair (x-check), 10:15. Schmidt 
(Swarbrick (roughing), 17:06. Blair 
(tripping), 18:15.
will have Some effect on the com­
pass as will the metal gun barrel or 
belt buckles, etc. To get a proper 
reading, he .said, lay the compass 
on a lug or on top îf the 
away from the body.
“If you are in an area, where you 
know there are metal deposits, and 
your compass is acting up. move
case of one ^er, and the Puckers held their two , period: Kelowna, Middle-
goal lead until the closing sec- (Roche),^L19. ^Kelowna, JDurban 
onds of the frame, when Kelowna 
scored again.
This time Middleton, who was 
have more than bdcning up with speed and dazzling 
of the stick handling, worked his way 
right through the Vernon defensive 
screen, weaving and bobbing until 
othVr was right in on Gordon.
Pulling Gordon out, he slipped a
cause they themselves have not reg- neat pass across to Kaiser on the Kelowna Packers outhustled the 
isterod their team with the parent open corner, for one of the prettiest Kamloops Chiefs to a 6-3 Okanagan 
BCAHA body. goals this season. ' Senior Hockey League ivictory here
"In other words, the Vernon Can- Half way through the hard- Saturday to move into a second 
snow "Rocket” fought second period, Middleton with the Kamloops OSHL
Richard, Sid Howe and m any other was off the corner of the Vernon entry.
pros, and BCAHA registrar Leo At- net scuffling with Trentini for pos- With Don Moog substituting in 
well would not know any different, session, when he bluffed the Ver- Soal for Dave Gatherum, Packers 
The four clubs refused to register non player completely, took the fo>^ged to a 4-0 lead before Chiefs'
KELOWNA 6—KAMLOOPS 3
KAMLOOPS — The revitalized
MIXED C050IF.RC1AL, 5-PINS 
Thursday, November 8, 1956 
Individual high single—
Men—Mit Koga, 278 
Women—Ro.se Dicdcrichs, 306 
Individual high three—
Men—Mike Hemelspeck, 771 
Women—Gerda Perron, 725 
Team high single—
Super Hot Diigs, 1005 
Team high three—
Super Hot Dogs. 3121
fast, clean gam e'in the first period, 
will! an uiKirsisied emintor bv 
Heiiscbke at 7:30.
(jordon tied things up .at 11.51, 
and tidlii'd again two minutes later 
to jHit the Packers ahead. Kit.sch 
came through vvith another Kelovv- 
iia goal at 19:30, and the period end­
ed 3-1 tor Kelowna.
In the seceond Henschke put Ver­
non back in the picture, and Culley 
inere;ised the Kelowna lead.
Nixon brougiit Vernon back in 
•reach at 10:45, and Gunn knotted 
the score at 14:00. For 23 minutes 
the Score stayed that way, until 
the 17th minute of the third period, 
when Culley put Kelowna out in
) n -
B U SIN ESS M E N ’S 
L U N C H E O N S
65c




No. 6 def. McGavin*s, 3-1 
Gem Cleaners def. Rudy’s Taxi, 3-1 
Overwaitea def. Bowladrome, 3-1 




Penticton at Kelowna, Memorial 
Arena, 8 p.m.
Kamloops at Vernon. 8:00 p.m. 
MINOR HOCKEY
Johnny’s Barber Shop def.-Fashion Nov. 19—
First 3-1 Royals vs Canucks, Memorial
Arena, 5:00 p.m.Super Hot Dogs dfif. Royal ites, 4-0 
Lucky S trike def. Bank of 
Commerce, 3-1
Odd Balls def. Cupps Shoe Store,
3-1.
League Standing:
1—Sperle’s Cleaners, 26 points; 2— Vernoh .. 
Sid’s Grocery, 25 points; 3—Copps Kamloops 
Shoe Store, 24 points; Super Hot Kelowna 
Dogs, 24 points. Penticton
OSHL standings
W L T Pts
8 5 1 17
. 7 6 1 15
. 7 6 1 15
; 4 9 1 9
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AL SCHAEFER
AiTnv fmm players, and now they can’t do any- p u c k ,a n d  laid out a close-in pass centerman Howie Hornby put Kam- , Schaefer, Packers home
® thing about a club having so many that Roche caught on the fly, and the scoresheet for the first
players over the designated limit, rapped it in cleanly. time two minutes after the third htood vesbel m his thigh on F n -a collect reading,” he concluded.
GIFT IN  THE 
GRAND MANNER
f o r  ffiliristmas
as set down by the CAHA.
here in Vernon.”
rapped — _____
. u On the next one, two minutes ^•The regular day set aside each i^ter. the big line teamed up on a chance for the first OSHL .shutout 
year for fireworks is the Fourth three-wav nassine olav that term Kai.ser with three goals, and mem. me
of Ju ly  m the States and Hallowe’en inated wUh*^MiddfetSn roarfnV  Middleton with one
m Canada. We can sx>e a bigger |n T n  Gordon and sĥ ^̂  ̂ '''"d t'vo assists paced the Packers’
display coming up on November 21 ^ard. He tripped over Gordon then,
and crashed into the pipe, knock-  ̂ f
ing the wind out of himself. penaUy-free for the
first 37 minutes and only four men 
SENSATIONAL GOAL , were sent to the penalty box by re-
Don Moog, playing sensational Bill Neilson. Neilson handed
goal as a fill-in for regular net- a 10-minute misconduct to Pack- 
m inder Dave Gatherum, saw his captain Brian Roche for pro­
shut-out slip away when a defensive testing a high sticking penalty giv- 
lapse saw Vernon center Odie Lowe an recent Kelowna addition George 
loose in front, long enough to snare Mayervich. 
a loose puck. He shot once, and
day night when he fell and hit the 
goal post with his log. Taking treat- 
big wingman will be side­








Aab lo t  fUntt a n d  fu e l  by
Thi.- Vernon Canadian;! dropped 
their third straight game Saturday 
flight when the Penticton Veo.s 
dowfifd 2-1 in a close checking 
bard-skating game that was kept 
under ei.n tnJ by rife rce  Arnold 
Smith.
Chiefs hug 2nd 
trim  r s  4-2
■ruesday night’s hockey game in 
the Memorial arena, the seventh 
Packers' home game this season, 
will be a crucial encounter for both 
Packers and Voes.





Equip your fa r  now! 
I'u r W inter Driving!
m i v  C IM IM IE H  IIA 'IT E IIY
<’an nut (leterliirath In storage — 





n*)r« !• u is S t. I’lionp 3351
Moog had to contend with 33 
shots, while Chiefs Jim  Shirley had 
32 fired at him.
SUMMARY
First period: 1, Kelowna, Middle- 
ton, 7:45. 2, Kelowna, K a i s e r,
(Middleton, Roche), 8:30; Penalties; Vernon the .same night will put the 
None. Packers in a first-pkico tie, a spot
Second period: 3, Kelowna, Kaisi'r they have not been in for many
13:14. 4, Kaiser '(Roche, Durban), moons.
18:33. Penalty; Milliard, 17:29. A win for V'.s will .show that their
Third period: 5, Kamloops. Horn- defeat of the league-leading Ver- 
“ by (Evans), 2:29. 0, Kelovyrni, Jones, non Cnnadii'Uis on Saturday was not 
ceUnr-dweUing 9.39, 7  ̂ Kamloops, Millalrd (Evans), mi.schance, and show they are on 
^ * ‘;(91cton. i0;,54. 8, Kamloops, Sinter (Mar- their way out of the cellar.
M llhard scored from Hyrcluk and Prince), 12:29. 9, Kelowna, Packers lost their first three home
 ̂ Swarhrlek (Middleton), 15:20. games, and won their last three, for
Penalties: Lavell, 5:23; Mayor- an even win-loss record at home so
vieh, 10:39; Roche, (10-niii). nils- far, and the attendance at the last
conduct), i0:39. two games has exceeded 2,000.
Packers juveniles beat ¥eriiin  
in wild and wooly affray
S ll-L ’.Mc
PENTICTON ~  Two unanswered 
T ail v/.<s the fi) sl lo.nr. on Vernon goals by the Kamloops Chiefs in the 
ice for the Canadians since May of first period paved the way for 
l.v.t ftpring. when they lost the first 4-2 victory over 
game of the Allan Cup finals to Penticton Vees Friday in Penticton 
(diatharn Maroon;!. 
l.irKMium Sarge Samrnertino was
fae .-erl into Service a;i IJoyd Gil- took Saskamoose’s pass to drill a 
mom of Penticton failed to show high shot into the corner of the 
u(> for the gjirne. The game wa;i I'enticton net, at 15:29. 
tif ld up for 15 mimile;i until Sam- Kamloops added two more in the 
m aitioo was aide to get onto the second period ns they showed finer
finish around the net. Hincliberger 
The V) e,i were full value for their started the play that saw a relay 
money with the l in e n f  Penco.sh, to Milliard then to Hyrclnk and In- 
Leonard and NichnI carrying the (0 the net at 4:07 Ltoyd got Ids sec- 
mail for the Peach City etub. Tliey omi goal when he luishod Uie puck 
were (onfinually In Hal Gardoii’s pas.sed McClelland on a pass from 
hair, and m)i;{ed many good scor- Puddlcomhe at 5:31. 
ing I h;mce» on close-in idays, Penticton caino alive as the period
e)die lanve of lh<‘ Cana tlniiM stm t- ended Leonard scoring on a neat 
III off till' icoiliii; 111 tlie first per- passing from Peacosh and Nichol 
10(1 ivhi ri he Upped In Tommy Just before the whistle sounded to .,p  th e ir 'f irs7 'w in "n f" th (" ’̂^̂^̂  ̂
hti cyk 'i point (.hot Jiiiit nfter the end tlie period, ' * ‘
Ifl inlmile mark In Ihe middle m s- Penticton contimmii llieir drive in 
rlon Jim  Fall hum  okateil right the third period. Harper scoring 
ihimigh tlie Vernon cluh and deked Penllctim’ii second goal when he 
Hal Gordon to e v e n  the count at picked the puck up behind his own 
'**. blue line and oc.tsluited the Kain-
Jie.t after t|ii‘ tlnrd period had loops defence to heat Shirley at 
got under way, Leonard took a pass- 14:47.
out from IMa iish liehlnd the Vernon i*entlcton put on all the pressure 
led, and Gordon had no ctiimce to they had hut Kamloops, with mnr- 
malu- the rave, Tla- southerners veloiis goal tending by Jim  Bhlrley, 
tveld onto tlial one goal leiid right held off till the final whistle.
Up until tlie fund minute a:i George Both ti-anis played clean hockey 
Agar pulled Gordon for mIk for- with referee Bill Neilson only call- 
Winds hut Mc( lelliuul rose to the Ing two penalties one to each team.
occiiMun (iiiit kept the ( ’an:idlans ...- ______ __ _____
net with ttie tying
Kelowna juveniles fonglu their way back from an early-game 
deficit on Thursday night, to defeat the Vernon team 6-5. and liang
(ioing into tlie third with the Kelowna te:tm hugging a one- 
goal niiirgin, the game erupted into a wild and wooly affair, with 
referee Johnny Culos handing out 10 minors, two majors, otte mis­
conduct and two mat'cli penalties.
'rhe Kelowna team were mnarting full Htis'iiglh Beale rapped one In 






1- -----------  r  J  Nov. 20th
PEN SC rO S
M l  Sf-3t.s I.IJrt
Memorial Arena
V S .  KELOWNA
5nt(l«ifs SOf* „' oaidfMi 2Sf?
aids
Oî fiiipic rowers
hands of Penticton and started i 
out to win a hockey game.
VERNON HUOUEh'
Lovelace changed their minds, 
however, at 1 h e three-mlnuleii 
mark, when he teamed up with Mc­
Dowell to open the scoring for Ver­
non. The .score stayed that way for 
the lu'xt 34 inimile,-. and 35 lec- 
Olliis.
In the last two minute:! of play in 
Ihe second frame, Pete Koenig scor- 
cd for Kelowiui, tying up ttu* game, 
and le;.s than a minute later, Gu;i cidhsl for tv\'o 
Luknow.'.Uy put Uu> Packer,s ahead, luiiu 'is with K 
Koenig eaine throug.h with lu
Two minules laler lliere w:ui n 
gi'iieral fraca.s, which eariu'd one 
man from each team a match peii- 
idty, with ail additional 10 mimile 
misconduct going to Kelowna and 
a minor In Vernon, Kelowna h{i(l 
tlie man edge, and Beale made il 
pay for anotlier goal, m aking llie 
:a‘(iri> (1-3 for Kelowna.
i.MMfMt-r rx -ei.A nti t, i i |'‘’‘‘<•'ld of the game it) the open-
WINMLLD rite Winfield com- Ing mcoiuksof the third frame, and
munlty d u b  hits come to the aid of then the peiialtle.s started to flow 
C'anada’.s Olympic rowing team. ICdowim gm u,,. Brat
*'i*̂ »r̂ y***̂ *̂ ' orijnnizalion donat- Vernon evened things up. theli both ally aerveis liack on Ihe ice Ve
Another doanybroolc Inolu* out. 
Iiiif not hefnie McDowell rapfied m 
another Vernon goal. Tills affray 
majors and tluee 
lowna having llu 
man ndvanlage. 'I’la- ti iiios were 
back at even jitrcnglh for ;i minute, 
l> ith one lihorl, when K<4 o\vna iient 
inotber to the :,ln-btu and seconds 
after eiu-li team got their major pen-
Bcautiful sunshine with a ffosty 
nip in the air — a nearby park 
rink — C.C.M, Skates for
everybody — that’s real fun for 
^  the whole family.
Sonny making like a big leaguer 
wijh his new hockey skates . . .  
Sis, a model o f grace and elegance 
as she cuts dainty figures. . .  and 
Mom and Pop, just skating for 
sheer pleasure and healthful 
exercise.
There are no other skates like 
C.C.M. for fit, comfort, balance 
and protection. That’s why 
C.C.M. quality will double your 
skating enjoyment.
' r  \ /
°ii) i l fMICIlEII SKIrtfl'ia EICTCtES, 'lllWllE
C.CM. Maiclicd Skating Seta 
—Canada’s finest —ard avail- 
able at your C.C.M. dealer’s 
from Sfl.95. 7IM
ed $5t) toward the fund, set up to Bent a man to the dn-ldn before
pay expeiiKca of the UBC rowers, McDowdl earned the eoid tin t
iepre;!culing Canad.-i In the Oly- brought hh, club to within ll.e dl'
mplc.n. being held in M dhourno, I; nee. '.n m n  uu ui. -
A intralia lider thl:i month. HI'.UHVNA I.KAI»H
Two W infidil youths, Don Arnold Vernon was ihort-handed when 
and .W.:iym> Pretty are membcra of Kcluwna’a Luktuiwskv nenred nnd
‘he team. 2(» xccomts after they came liack to
scored, Lovelace eiimliig Ills 
end of Itie game,
'rhe iiecond Uial 
pcmdly wall up, flu; 




I h e  K e l o w n a  
Vcri'.on poua r 
l u l n g i l l g  IlleiU 
I He l!ii( U I V
w en li’t iiblr 
er.




i : i (  v e u  s i r o r
Ith-ych-t (ltd Sti.lira
7 U  ON AVI
8‘5i»i( e ;!!-;i7
' K ia . in v N A
CYG.f; REP.^J9
. ' I ' l  v l M i i g  fi,,' d l l '  .'iludar
r.:. i.Avvfii-iN’ci; a v e ,
Phone 2Ht:t
I'-' ‘.
Keluv.na midget hockey team heat Vernon in their regular 
Okanagan Valley league fixture in Vernon on Thursday, (>-4.
Big guns for the Kelowna team were Gordon, with a hat-trick, 
and Culley. with two goals. Tucker earned assists on two of Gor­
don's goals, and Kitsch scored one and assisted on anotlier,
\^ei non opened the .scoring of the front, and 37 seconds later Gordon
completed bis bat-trick with tlie 
.suranci' mai ker.
Next Midget game is against Pen­
ticton, on Sunday. December 2 at 
2 p.m.
TREADGOLD
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iitri cunji coUvcly.
Office Directory
Per column inch ......................$ .73
(C months minimum contract) 
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■-It'C’.ric 11 Wanted to Rent '
cl:al i * J- .
•tfc W.V.N IFi)  'I’O UK.N'F HY Hi;-
—  . . . - --------- —_ ■Si‘ON .saii.i: f,.ii ily. t\.' .) I)f tiUfl'
n c u f .Alt FhOP LK are L< iln- a!i Kiituin i-!..d i Iif.ir
aii'i'... itv* Nff'ir Oi;an.i,'at\ Ml- i >11 :Th Fliulu-
t .)va ii. Pi.ui'.e Cull I -.1 Ul'k. L'L3:)
it) to■t'c . . ..
litAl.' IN»: i.'IV \v 12 Board and Room
1, ■ 1 t l ‘iiy ioti 11 • ......... ....  -
1. .i‘:i .SS' . '1\-: t.ll i , CHOICLST HO .)MS l.N' TOWN.
2 . -3v 3ii'\F) . It.ldMto! fUMttd. tuo-
post 'lUAT :u ;m .u  on.AHAN-
TPi-:)) P.SP.D (.’Alt .I,-,- Vudory 
Mut.il s Ltd . Pt-ndo.-i at I.con. Ptiuru* 
3207. itd-tfc
WATCH • CAlt.S ANT) TTUUiKS for 
r-.ilc'* --■ tln-io are rs.rne jireal h fr- 
cains l n u J  every UiUe of the 
CoiiruT.
34 Legal
Ni.Ltr la I'lsiitr At ls.rs
Slitdlfc tiiitf U 1.1ft (m(31 WiitrivI 
t-oi n u B N  OKASA«;%s I \ s n i  
PtIOJPCi — t ) l l \  P£J
t ’oii'-lrui tSun tif I'rinf iiu lirisaliun 
IT tu l MigM-IM-lTAV 
Apj'.fii'viiiuitrl) la
C .k .i 1. 11.i. fl. .s.i kv'4 • r* f.J, IS
!t f ' ; o i F ( *u!»t-<4- ,i> f> 1U i■ ! >!
iLc 1 u  . th.fi t>f fe lu in ,'t 1 'til
iiltir:.. i f It.i- :i:a;a iIf w; au'i'1 V. .iti r
i u!«:li i f (i;e , Mult tl .iV fi J.
ll̂ i4 O. iiidl.ia tUh tv, No 1.
v\ iii t‘<- 1evt' i ̂11 4 bv tin- Mil iJi-u V i-i
Agi iiuUt ! t‘. T H Utii Ui■: GO
( m ,< I'l nii.t-nt t i t i i i t ,  Vii'ti  111. I l l *  
ojj to Pi i>\!. ok n. !i > tit.md.ii d 
Pfi-ifie Ti;i.i > Muiid.iv, IClIi d.iy tif
Don 1'.! iti iit.d upi j'.o.i in
|n iil.f at that tone.
Pi.ill', spi i tfiv.v.ion •. luiuiiiioni t,( 
ti lidiT InaV he l.ljtUlf.od ff( in tt'-C
-111 OS,an'jt-.Hi ! i!..d,s J’loji
p o u  fkVLi: iii.)i A c s n x  p a n k i ,
D eiu o iy  or Is ad,' ter LmmI. Conijvt 
Ji'hn'.N Ciuieral Su.'ie. lii-Jp
Help Wanted
Pluio lUiilt-in book fail 's. Use of
OPENINGS FOR 2 FULL TIMK. 
2 pai'l l,me nu-n. Car necesstary. 
FuH time faniin);s approximately 
Si*t)0 a month. For full details write 
{pvin.s} quulifsiMliuii; to Ro.x 297 .1. 
Kelowna Courier. 22 -2 p
i
Hi-Fi combination. Bus at door. 
Siiit.ib!e for men, $35.00 each with 
board. Phone 3503. 2S-3c
21 Tires and Accessories
MfkN o n l y : c o n g e n ia l  h o m e
has room for young man. $55 
monti) witli board. Phone 35C3.
28-3c
WANTED -- i'AR'lSMAN FOR 
Automotive Wh.ile.-'.iler. Aptrly in 
own handwritim;, stating age. ex- 
f'ftience. sal.nv (xpected to Box 
2 BCG, JCoIuwna Courier. 2 4 -Ce
Deaths
WANTED — HOUSEKEEI'ER FOR 
elderly couple, ordinary household 
dutif.;. ([uiet liomo. Write to G. W. 
Hammond. 366 Park Avo.. Kelowna 
01 phone 7430 evenings. 28-4c
i YGLT7G MfVil FOR WHOLESALE
SCHAEFER—Funerul for the late 
Mi.s. Elizabeth Schaefer of 2274 Pen- 
dozi Street, wlio passed away in 
the ICedovvna Hospital on Friday, 
November R>. in her 9PU year, 
was held from Ihe Church of the 
Immaculate Conci.'ption_ today. Mon­
day. November 19 a t ’ 10 tun. Rt. 
f-'v , W. B. htcKerizie celebrated 
the M a«, Intermonl in tlie Catholic 
O m elery  at Okanagan Mission, 
f'urviving are two ton-s. six daugh- 
ter.s, .5) grandchildren. 93 great- j 
grandchildren and eight g re a t- ' 
great-grandchildren. Mr. Schaefer 
f rixltveased in 1933, Day’.s Funeral 
K dvice Were in charge of the ur- 
lungement.s.
office. Good opportunity for ad ­
vancement. Apply Box 2976 Kel­
owna Courier. 23-3c
WANTED FOR PART TIME 
work, man with knowledge of up- 
hohstcry. Apply phone 3732.
28-3C
13 Property for Sale
RfriTtEADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap- 
proveii method.s and materials. 
New tire* guarantee, Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd.. The Valley’s Most Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
A. W. CRAY
REAL E.STATK AND IN.SURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
H/. SiTOREY HOU.s e , LIVING- 
ROOM. diningroom, kitchen, back 
and front verandahs down, 2 bed­
rooms and bathroom up. Iloiue is 
stucco, with plasterexl interior. Full 
plumbing, electricity, tali basgmenf. 
Garage and woodsheii Price $7,000 
on terms, with $3,000 down, balance 
S60 per month. For all cash, only 
$6,3(W. Good location, south of Ber­
nard, convenient to schools.
STOKE BUILDING, IN GOOD 
rural eommunit.v. A well built sUic-
WANTED-EXPERIENCED SERV- i co structure, furnace heated, large
PPL\LERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
irsed equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies: new and lused 
ware rope; pipe and fiUing.s; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C.. Phone PAcific 63,57.
28-tfc
FOR SALE ~  NINE ILVNGING 
type glass lighting fixtures at great­
ly reducixl price. Apply 934 Ber­
nard Avenue. Phone 2700. 29-3c
Adopted son and daughter of city 
emplane to Melbourne Olympics:
Winfield
MiG.ii \ m uf C. 't'.uli 11r
isiter ftt the !i< me «i( ia.-i p.iientis. 
Vi..!; lu' ivS.KlU.i he 1.-. h
\\ Ills l.liil h i '  S-liilv. J. M.-.
Souil
I ih^e, Ohvs i, IK'., 01 liijin iho of- 
S2-tffjlU ‘»“ ul the Ulidelssifjr.vd oti deOn.'ll 
of u '.um oj $10 fU w huh will l;e 
lefuu.iahle on their le tu in  in good 
loiulitiiiii witlUn a periud of one 
month of tile reeeipt of ti luii-rs, ex- i 
Lept Ul the I 'i 'e  Ilf the ^̂ n•l e.ssfu! 
eontniclor wtieie the plan deposit 
l.s not u'juiidiible,
EiSli tender must Ije accompanied 
by a ceitifitxl cheque on a charter- 
ikI Canadian Bank, payable to tlie 
Minister of Agriculture for British 
Columbia, in an amount equal to 
lO'l of the tender price at spt*cified 
in the fonii of tender. Thi.s deposit 
i.s to bc‘ forfeited tf the tendered de- 
cliius to enter into a contract or 
fails to complete the work, con- 
tiacted for. The cheques of the im- 
succes-sful tenderers will bt‘ re­
turned to them when the contraet 
is awardtxi.
No tenders will b<> accepted or 
considered that contains an esca­
lator clause or any other qualifying 
condition and the lowest or any 
tender will not necessarily be ac­
cepted.
W. MocGILUVRAY, 
Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture.
28-2C
IViO \Uiltl;' ■.alllvlc-. who ,l!C \sc!l kiU'.Ki to  K cIo .KU s}*0 ! t '  
i.iH' ciuphuu'ii iC'ViUlv lo r ihvir t ilp  “ liuw a u n iL r"  to
{M ttiiip.de Ul ih i ' Nv.it's OlvuifUv Cknic-. .<1 N L n \n iia e . <\ii'li;ih,5.
ihv' iJ o p '.c J  v ia  .nil! chaielucr of llie O re tu fii t 'n \ .  Irene .M.u- 
IX u u lJ  uiu! Bill ih itn ek . will he siiiv in i’; to  hruii’. liom c jtokl in cd ak  
in llie tlivini; category .
H.itli d u e l '  ii.ive ti.iUnd in Ke- d u n .  wl.o v.ill b.* her toughe.'t ad- 
luuii.t fi.i si nu' liiiii' undvi the \»'i '.ii> 111 Mi'lbiuu In*. Tile City of 
c.uiil line i f  Di .Vth.i!.-’, l.<- i>. Au.vi K‘. u .i iu .i id  lu 'r  In the
I id J .lij'.V \i tui 1 . .1 1(11 nu r t L.un- liu.;e b . i ih n e e  they ink! to lumor 
Iiiiii.'hip l iu i !  him . !f '1 he vi.,i their  n u n  Olympic cviislruders, and 
i,..{.,ic 11'l. Ml '  M.ii Dull ikl tuiU',-,.1 1h(' sv.unmuuf club g ive Jier a tr.iin 
111 Kihu'.n.i iil'.ii dived .11 , \liilnl!( n, V.ce a s  ;i f.ile>\e!l picsc.nl. 
but Mi. P.Uiiek u . i '  f u u i d  to Cull- Botli liive!.' . o i u c d  in Winnipeg 
tinuc ii!.' s lu d i id u M n i, ;  Ih.e Muiimcr cveek. and h.ive been w otking
,,m ii, chilly outdoor pool at the 
Till, year, hu'h tiu.u.s apeiil the UiiUei-aty of IIC.
Mimnur li.uniiifi ui Kehuvn... .uid Tlii.s .summi’c Mi.s.5 MacDonald 
liiw d in exlub.tiori at Uie Aqu.i- pkms to be back sii Kelowna, truin- 
cade.s. .1'  Well a.> l.ikiti,; p.ut in tiie hvi{ for the Ciuiadin cliampionship.), 
left.iUii. both in coiUia litnm and ex- uluK , c,,R be lield Ul Vancouver 
bibiuoii. thi.s year.
llie ir Olympic tiiai.: at loum tu Huih Irene atuj jjiU in.av be con* 
welv net under the be.si of condi- tneted in A u'liali.i bv w riting to; 




le, d,., )vi,' . i„i R akv, who h , \e  
vlotmi; M l' MiG.uvieN p .u .
.Mr ..:.d .Mr: h  .M u .hJ l
Fyrnislied leoms
VS’ell furnished, w arm  carpet­
ed riKims, each w ith  p fh a ic  
b.ilh, now a ta ila b ic  fo r w inter  
tK'cu|)ancy. Single o r double. 
Downtown kK ation .
I 'h o o c  3315
23-3C
.MacDonald, 
since the blu.stery cold weather 
made diving hard, and forced the 
tower divers to cut tiro munber of 
their dive.s down.
M1.S.S MacDonald wa.s particularly 
succe.s.sful. since, her specialty i.s 
spring board diving, but Mr. Patrick
l i tn e  MacDomald (or Bill Patrick) 
Canadi.an Olympic Swim T<ftm, 
Iteidleburg, Victoria.
Amstralia Olympic Game.s, 
Melbourne, Australia.
Lc.slic George Wihson driving
had trouble giving the best display without a drivei’.s license for the 
of hiS talents, which lie in the ten cUnent period, was fined $25 and 
m etie tower in iiartieular. His license expired in Aug-
Following the trials, Mr. Patrick nst of this year.
Went to Mexico, where he was aj 
guc.st of zVlvaro Gaxiola, tlic Mexi­
can diver wli6 spent .some time in 
Kelowna during the regatta, diving 
In exhibition with Irene and Bill. |
Mi.ss MacDonald spent her lime 
in Los Angeles, training with Pat 
McCormick, the world's champion
i.




R^bl next to Garden Gat® 
AH Pendozi.
73-tfc'
ENTERPRISE OIL RANGE. VERY 
good condition. Used only two 
years. Apply 1023 Wilson Avenue.
29-lp
W ANTED-CHILD’S TABLE AND 
chair sot. Phone 3649. 29-lp
ICE Station attendant. None other 





SIRES work. Inside finishing, re- 
pains, odd job;'. 769 Glenwood Ave., 
or plione 63.57. 28-3p
storage space. Lot 50'xl25‘. For sale 
on terms for $13,500. or neaiest 
offer. For all cash substantial dis­
count. Suitable for any type of re­
tail business, or offices.
25 Building Materials
ST. THERESA RUTLAND PARISH 
Jii'c holding their annual chicken 
S'inner and bazaar at the Rutland 
Catholic Hall on Wednesday, Nov­
em ber 21st. Come and enjoy a deli­
rious chicken simper, well served. 
Fun and enjoyable evening for all. 
so come and bringf your friends.
27-4e
WILL LQOK AFTER INVALID 
old people in my own homo. Phone 
6379. 2713c
19Vi ACRES IN OYAMA DISTRICT 
—over 12 acres in orchard, 309 
Delicious. 120 Macs, 70 Romes, 150 
cherries, 2 .storey, 7 room house, 
full basement, furnace. Two gar­
ages, implement shed. Sprinkler ir­
rigation system. Price $25,000. Some 
term.s available. Owner has clear 
title.
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, 1111 E. 7th Ave., Van­
couver 12, B.C. 96-tfc
23 Articles Wanted
34 Legal
THE .JAPANESE UNITED Church 
will hold their Chow Mein supper 
on November 24. 1956 from 5-7:30 
pm . at the F irst United Church 
Hall, corner of Bernard and Richter 
St. Price adults $1.00, children 50c. 




A THRIVING GENERAL STORE 
and post office in good rural com­
munity. Living quarters, 3 bed­
rooms, livingroom, diningroom and 
bath. 220 volt electricity. Full base­
ment. Gross sales $70,000 annually, 
has gas pump, 2 ejeep freezers, I
will b(. sold. 28-3C
10 For Rent
(Room.s, Ilouse.s, Apartments)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OF 
Hie Annual Meeting of the Kelowna 
Unit of the Canadian Cancer 
.Sociely, B.C. Divi.sioii, to be held 
Monday, December 3, at 8 p.m. in 
the Community Health Centre, 
Queensvvay. The public is cordially 
iiivited to attend. 29-lc
BEAUTIFUL 3-ROOM PLUS DIN*: 
ette apartment. 4-piece modern tiled 
bathroom, large picture windows in 
all rooms. Com^ilote laundry facili­
ties. Exclusive apartm ent block. 
Phone 3947 18-tfc
NICE WARM BACHELOR SUITE, 
private bath, eloc'.ric stove and 
fridge, wall to wtill carpet. Stiltablo 
for one person. Available in De-
We.stbank grasshopper control zone, j Mncf Aptr^pimtm ^^^2^30
will be held at 0 p.m. • Monday, - _____
THY ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- 
ING of the landowners within the




LADIFS OF THE ROYAL PURPLE 
are bolding a Rummage Sale at the 
Elk’s Lodge Room, 227 Leon Ave.,
on November 24 at 2 p.m.
29-2C
PzVUISH CF OKAN.-VGAN MIS­
SION Aniiunl Bazaar at East Kel­
owna Community Hall, on Satur­
day, D m in b er 8, at 2:30 p.m.
29-Gp
AQUATIC DINING ROOM -Cnter-
Ing to banqie t.s, wedding rcccptlon.s 
dinner meetings, lawn parties, etc 
Plume 3960 or 4:il3. l2-tfe
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH BA­
ZAAR on Wedne.sd.ay, November 
21 at the Palish Hall. 13-tfc
Personal
FOR RENT — ONE BACHELOR 
suite. Livingroom, kitchen and 
batli. Electric stove and fridge. 
Main street location. $60,00 per 
month. Phone 2127, C am ithers «z 
Melkle Ltd 29-lc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right o r make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-Uc
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
, , ,  , . etc. Honest grading. Prom pt pay-
display cold .m ea t counter, coca „,ent made. A tlas Iron and Metals
NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT 
R.S.C. 1952, Chapter 193 
Kelowna Bridge Contractors here­
by give notice that they have, 
under Section 7 of the .said Act, 
deposited with the Minister of Pub­
lic Work.s, at Ottawa, and in the 
office of the District Registrar of 
the Land Registry District of Yale 
at Kamloops, B.C.. a description of 
the site and the plans of two Grav­
ing Docks proposed to be built on 
the East shore of Lake Okanagan 
at Kelowna, B.C. in front of Lots 
Number L 4082 and L 3454G1.
And take notice that after the ex­
piration of one month front the 
dale of the publication of this 
notice Kelowna Bridge .Contractors 
will imder Section 7 of the said 
Act apply to the Governor in Coun­
cil for approval of the said site 
and plans.





FORM No. 16 
(Section 87) 
LAND ACT
cola cooler, and other fixtures. Post 
ofticc revenue $1,700 annually. 
Close to packinghouse, school. Piice 
$’’0,000 plus stock, or $42,000 for 
everything. Clear title. Terms, half 
cash, balance $150 per month at
r̂ rf •
Ltd., 250 P rior St., Vancouver. B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence 6169
Winfield -— Phone J. F. Klasscn 2593
JOHNSTON TA'YI-OR 
REAL e s t a t e  
AND INSURANCE AGENTS
FOR RENT -NICE CLEAN FRONT 
bedroom. Main lloor. 3 minute walk 
from Po.st Ofllce, Non-dilnk®r. For 
full particulars call 595 Lawrence 
Ave. or Dial 3873. 27-tfc
FOR RENT—CABINS at REASON­
ABLE winter rates. No phone caljs 
ploa.se. Call at Wolcomo In Auto 
Court, 1824 Vernon RU. (city).
28-3C
THIS IS A HEATED, FUI,LY 
tuniished, upstair.s suiter right 
downtown in private home. Two 
Inisiness ladles preferred. Phone 
2581. 29-3P
IV. STOREY BUNGALOW. FIVE 
rooms, two bedrooms, part base­
ment. Full price $5,9{X).00. Some 
teims, Thie l.s an older hou.se, price 
has been considerably reduced for 
quick sale.
TWO BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
In Rutland, full price $1,200.00, or 
nearo.st offer. Let u.s stiow you tlii.s 
out.standing buy.
GROCERY BUS1NES.S,, SOUTH 
side, turnover approximately $4,000 
per month. Equipment $:i,800.00, 
plu.s stock at invoice.
GOOD BUILDING LOTS IN BLUE­
BIRD Bay Domestic Water District. 
Live in the Country, enjoy low 
taxes with City Comfort.
CAU-ING AI.L LAD1E.S . . . now. 
at la.st you can rent an Elna Sew­
ing machine for .vour w in te r  sew­
ing and beslde.s, have ymir ri'nlal 
Charges cm lltcd  towards purchas­
ing your machine. The falinlou.s El- 
na Snptirmattc come.'s \vlUi a full 
cour.se of lastincUon'; on the rental- 
tHircbase i)lan. Yon ilon’t even neetl 
aUnchnients to luw anything you 
w i;(h .As iiUi' s|,(h:!c uf F.lna’s I;: 
lioiitcd w<> suggest ymi phone or 
wnU' inuiu'diatety. Elna Sewing 
Cciilie, 267 Iternard /\ve. Plionc 
3UK>. .
FOR RENT—LOW RENT TO CON- 
GFiMIAL lady lietween age;: 35-60. 
Centrally locate.l. Apply Box 2980, 
Kelowna C o n r ie r , , 29-3p
FOR RENT -  HOUSEKEEPING 
looms, fnrnish'.d. healed, inivate 
(lUranct'. Single an.l double, Clo‘;e- 
In. 1021 Richter St. 2ll-3p
DUIM E.\ SUITE UPSTAIRS, Three 
itioin-, iind Idlclien'Sle, Stoves .‘uq)- 
I'lied. c'lo;.o in. Adults only. Plione 
3!*2t. 29-lp
SFF. 'im ; NEW mtSQVAUNA and
F.ltia Sea ii'u;,, Muehine-', at E.mnc’ ; 
01 phot'H' for Uenuin'di'.itiun.
3 ROOM s u m : .  SELF C’ONTAIN- 
FI), Private entrance. Ground 
Ihor. 2 or 3 ndnlt;?. Plume 2312
2'2-tfc
6  Business Personal
2 AMI) 4 ROOM ACrOMMODA- 
'(lOM. Minu' pciiu.nient Rate;) $12 
pi r Week and up. Ptionc 3910,
21-tfc
I
H Jirrr t’ t .x n h  <•»,»-a n in t ;
Vto'noiu F(iui[it>e<l
Intel Ear Septic T.iiiti Service 
■ I’eachlaod.
I’t'ione 157
TWO ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
j ME.NT, Monlli or w»'cU. Private 
! toilet and ( hover. Enquire tiase* 
' !'■' at '.’f’t F.iliutt Ave 28-tfc
\V ,\t A H l.E  D I  . 1  M i l l  U I, N IC K  
‘ warm oi" hdrs du| C|,);i> in 
! Fi.'p OK' I Ml i,,, lac.nic'.a
! p. oi I i ir ,i , i * n) gj) 1(1
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 





In nice section of town, .^ovoly cor­




PERTY. fully furnished. Safe .sandy 
hcach. Bridge yiew. Shade Irec.s, 
Lovely grounds, Three bedrooms 
Auloinatic oil furnace. F'ully Insu­
lated. Firci)liico, stone wall. Attach­
ed garage. Phone 6140 between 12 
and 1.30 pin. or nfter 4,30 p.m 
Termfi. 20-6Mp
ONE OF KELOWNA’S LOVELI 
EST HOMES, 3 bedrooms up and 
2 in basement. Hardwood door 
tlmnigliout In lovely shape. Saw­
dust bnriu'r, waterproof basement 
$14,(100. $6,500 ihiwn or will take 
second mortgagi'. Phone 7386.
27-3c
HolhSi: WIHI.N’C 
.SM.U.i. Wnn.,; f 
leg I ti’ C.dl <!
( ’uuts ai'llng Lt(t.. 
S*h.')\i* lUMl
V P 'ii o  1 .loi.’i- 
1't i '-  C 
n,(i.t A
, . ll 'ULf.Y FURNR'dll I) K.LF.KIMNG
| . jU(<,L OU,iu(i;n-. in lii'iniuU Liidct'
! t h s t r i c  lie i t - ! an nltdr ,\1- > liig-.t iu 
n'K.t (- .)(•!',■ .■!). I'h.'ne 221,'v
t.i'-.i Eil!;- ,S| J ' ■......  .... . ... ...
_ "-.fq- 11 'XCf 1 l.FM r  ArCOMMODATlON 




TWO BRAND NEW HOUSES 
oiie .3 licdroom, oiu- two, bolli sUie- 
coed and pha.slt'red. Oali llools in 
(I'cnt nioms. Tile in kltetien, dm 
itte  ;md lialln, nice cni)t)oards l.ots 
‘V.l’ X F.lo'. A|)idy 612 Okfinagnn 
Ih.ulevaid 27-3p
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME 
for n fann or just a lot always look 





Fiiiin- 111,nil I I ,idg,< I’Pii'tie ( tu.'.i'c (hun
Fo r  S.M.E MY nWNF.R O-iuomcd
' ' ' !  ACr ' ' m; : i 'i i
VO-tfc 
i ! ( " " !  FCR.
PI).me 4025
Low duwii iiayinent 
1*57. 27-3p
1 ( LS F.)R S.U K IN BANKHEAD
.1* ih 18 i
Pi) al!«i li oVittck
28.l!c
28 Machinery
We have complete facilities to 
over-haul your tractor. Bring it 
in jiow, and know it is ready to 
do your spring work.
Inquire about some of the bar­
gains we have in new and used 
implements.
PACIFIC TRACTOR & 
EOtUPMENT LIMITED, 




FOR SALE - -  No. 1 C.ARROTS, PO- 
TATOES, cabbage, beets, onions 
and turnips. Call at first house east 
side of road north of Finn Hall, or 
phone 7026 after 6 p.m, 21-ttc
LEGAL PFOFESSrONS ACT ;
. At a meeting of the Benchers of 
the Law Society of British Colum­
bia held on the 3rd day of Novem-t 
ber, 19.58, the following resolution 
was nassed: ’
; T  H A T  FRANCIS HUMFREY 
BLAKE be ordered disbarred.
ALFRED WATT^, , 
Sechetory.
, • 29-lc
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND 
In Land Recording District ot 
Osoyoos and situate on the East 
Bank of Lake Okanagan, adjacent 
to the City of Kelowna.
Take notice that S. M. Simpson 
Ltd. of Kelowna, B.C., sawmill op­
erator, intends to apply for a lease 
of the following described lands:— 
Commencing at a post planted * 
at the south east corner of Dis­
trict Lot 4606, O.D.Y.D.: thence 
N. 72“ 35’ E. a distance of (168.5 
feet along the southerly boun­
dary of District Lot 4160; thence 
N. 44“ 12’ E. a distance of 92 
feet; thence N. 50“ 02’ E. a dis­
tance of 330.6 feet to the south 
easterly corner of District Lot 
4160; thence N. 42“ 26' W. along 
the easterly boundary of Dis­
trict Lot 4160 a distance of 263.3 
feet thence S. 73“ 0’ W. a dis­
tance of 814.2 feet to the north 
east cprner of District Lot 4606; 
thence S. 0“ 04' W. a distance 
of 430 feet to the point of com­
mencement, nnd Containing 8.3 
acres, more or less, 
for the purpose of erecting a plant 
to withdraw logs from booming 
ground and to process them into 
manufactured wood products.
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
. Per: J. W. BOOTLE - Agent 
DATED November 5th, 1956.
2G-4MC
UNUSUAL SALES OPPORTUNITY
Mature man or woimin. Prc.sentable anti with car lo work the 
Kelowna district.
Your golden opportunity to show an amazing scientific 
appliance that makes people feel ju.st wonderful.
4 demonstrations a day should bring you $500 per month. 
No limit. No pressure.
For an interview in Kelowna,
Write The Sales Manager: 733 Winnipeg Street,
Penticton.
NOTICE
I will not be liable for any debtr. 
incurred by my wife Mf?- Grace 
Robertson Lee, formerly of Oyama, 
B,C. oh or after this (into.
Signed, • ’
WILLIAM JAMES LEE! 
Oyama, B.C.
Dated November 19, 1956, 
at Kelowna, B.C. .
20-2C
S H O P  T H H O U G H  
T H E  P O V K I E R  
A N D  S A V E
CAREER IN PHARMACEUTICAL SALES
A large ethical pharmaciculical house expanding its repre­
sentation olTers an ex(;e)lcht opportunity to a yduiag iniin 
under .32 years. Our ccintacls arc made with physicians, 
pharmacists and hospitals and we olfer a stimullitihg position 
with salary and expenses. If you have a university education 
and wish a position with a future, communicate with u.s in 
confidence at Box 2979, Courier.
N.H.A. HOME
Winter is now here as everyone realizes but did you know that 
we have a beautiful new N.H.A. home ready for occupancy? 
Oil Itciitcd iind close up town. Such will solve your housing 
problems for many years to come. Located on a new sub­
division on a 6K’ X S6’ lot, and has a full basement with oil 
furnace, laundry Ribs and hot water heater. Main lloor of 
lliis bungalow has approx. 12.56 s(|. ft. in all thus we have been 
able to build in lovely large rooms, the livingroom having 
some l ‘>’ X 1.3’ with it large picture window. Diningroom ‘)’6 ’ 
X I r.3". Kitchen 9’9” x 17’ which leaves ample room for 
dining arcti pins a innltitudc of cupboards and counter area 
for working on. so essential in the modern kitchen today. 
Master bedroom I2’9” x 13’ plus clothes closets. Second bed- 
rotnn 1U'.3” x 11'*)” and third bedroom 11’*)” x 9 ’6”. Thru 
hallway and bathroom, fully appointed, practically completes 
the pietuic stive the lovely ornamental iron railing leading to 
the cellarway. Wc nearly forgot to mention the lireplace which 
is of be:intifnl pumice brick, colored grey and black with 
pkmting :ircas on both sides built in to match. Oak floors 
Ihronghoiit, Rubber tile floors in bathroom and kitchen with 
built-in valances over all windows. Ibis home 1ms to l>e 
.seen to be appreciated more fully. The asking price is .$! 6,000 
and .$4,022 cjisli will handle. Balance .$73.11 per mo. plus 
titxcs. To view this proyeriy consult:
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 Herntird Avenue Kelowna, B,C.
D. n, Dovvsiey, Salesman
n»)ine: 6031 Office; 2127
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION, with well equipped 
machine shop. Located on Highway 97 in a good valley town. 
2 gas pumps and diesel pump. Large modern building, furnace 
heated. Good show room. Gas appliance agency. A very fine 
business, appraised by Vancouver appraisal firm at a value of 
$46,000 plus stock' ($10,000). Owner has clear title lo land. 
Records show high revenue. Assistance in financing purcha.se 
could be obtained from oil company by reliable purchaser. 
The price is $42,000, plus stock. This is one of the best 
business properties we have had for sale.
A. W . GRAY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
Phone 3175
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Income ’I'aw Service 
Truntee In Bankruptcy'
1487 WATER ST. PHONE S578
R. C. GORE
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BUSINESS! 
Envelopea — Lellerhcada 
Statements — Programa 
Tickets — M emti 
Buslneca Cards, e ta
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Mii3 Sharon Cainpbt-ll and Miss 
Dflla I!aii; gave un interesting talk 
on the United Nations Seminar
0-M!fc'
You can't afford to tusy a
sew lag raadijjie till you’re 
seen a a
mm td .A ^  Lif
Fof Free llotne Demom trati00 
call
3400
Offices above Bennett's Store
l i i i i O i j  tir' jji.ulie lii In ..!< !v |H.i(i..yt d, \shile the ex- 
i O' to;i;> {•,; ("1 ( f !iiul).' in A!- ..s!nig (fitjils id < .uh ftovvir would 
111!, W.Siiti.ii, l.ioi'.jon t k n n tl I'liit'v i\<!i ,1 liot.iiiit  A naturul 
r - .i ' ir  t,’i<-r.. !i ih p i .t id  in An* I-i\e <f {h ss i is  inh ii it id  fiom her 
! ;.i 11; I V, n'.r i slnhil id ni!> seuicr- niotlur i io d u c id  in ttie arlist a
I h ' •■> ..lilt i i'tids (i"’.v (‘.'i \ low in diMre tu K ,11 n .ill nbout the wild
lit- lih:.-ry 1’. .iii,l lu.'in An «xhilnt f lo u iis  tin t givw in the region i'^'td last August at UBC, to mem*
th.u i .iOm s  fiuin till- in..di ini.'tkr \a ie ie  -he livid, and further, led to of ft‘̂ ‘ O**- W. J. Knox Chapter.
(m vnUi ,i hi>;.Ik: iiu.illty the writing of a book entitled, "Old tOL>E- at their regular meeting
II lon ii'ii nl (d .'aiue I f f.inlly C arr’s M.iri’s Garden" m which she tells Held last Tuesday at the home of 
j.iintinr.i id the tei't-ta vn  Van- the -to riis  ;md legi-nds of these Cha,s, Pettman. 
i. iu i r  l:.l..i.sl and lU k ’,v northern plants. Donations made by the Chapter
ilm n. and receiving h er early .v i i . •
a gieup of Indian BcluHilmg m Muithern Alberta. M bs !?.*!*' Student Assistance C offee o tter chu rch , it sccins, ts Ivco iiung  a w idcsptc.u l cus-
liuli,m Brown continued her education at to iu  ill tliis coun try . I he next tim e you serve on your c iu ird i 's  re-
pinw hccl
use of aquatic
(.aiUca* Auslllarv to Ihe AniuttiC 
A*'.<i i.ii:i 11 nu!i,bti.v lin I |.i tj.<-
H'O.e.SUie u ia ii (d the t.tv h.,U l.,,t 
W i d i u  d a >  e i i r ' . l o g .  w h e n  , \ qu , a i L-  
pl I ri.lfol ll.ileld long  and lig.dt.i*
ih . .II Ml.ill U F. Paikni'i i pit'll,' i ij 
Vaiiouv .i-i-ict,- id 1 iii.incuig. iiuj 
t l  H ating tile lounge .>i,d b.dln...io.
Mi. I'.il liUiMtis stlH id  the lue i-J 
the Aqu-itlc by li.einbeia tin ti .la 
and otliic eo tii t.iliMinnl-. 'llu-ie
ii. ii al'O Mini,' discin-so>n ci'isciin- 
liig fuHiishings. etc.
The ladles ’made plans for Use 
New Year's Eve dance to be held 
Monday, December 31, vbith Pett- 
man's orchestra in attendance. Ar-
sm  « v i ^ s
IM  a M M I N O  
3  D i M i ^ s i 0 i i S
B V« a g « i s c o i > i c  t p t c v u a a a
at LONG S
W-tfc
Tiu ti tin'l l: 
j .iintlng.'t i f tiib.il d..tu'is,
I hn G and nf ,i ti a\ ni'i in 
It.i- die--, cu-'t< ms wlilch the Ontario College of Art, with Ircshnicn ts conunittCC VOu's find these C'tsv-ti> b ikeul .svmbob of scholarships and p>i?.es in design **' ' f-hib for re- n v sn n itn is  c o n u n u t t t ,  >ou s linu  l i u s t  cas> to  D.tkt
„ u.,., i.„,i ffiJf inv...ter, n.ouiiMins and stars are each yciiri since w incirshe has had "* KumP^’- A pair of*glasses’
tyj)U.4i!, iiiici tiU' coiU! .> vibiiint with a vuried CxU'ccr in t<‘«H*}iinc iirt (ind cxniriin«ition wns supplic^d \o  0
h h ‘. also has done illusfrating and pri-
In her w.iti r-colors of wild vate U-aching. Her fattier arrived 
flowers ag.iinst t lu ir  natural back- in Alberta from London, England, in 
grounds of light and shadow, the 1885 and served with the RCMP. 
artist has brought out such char- and her mother came west to a tea- 
actenstics most naturally w ith a  ching position from Ontario, 
range and subtlety of color that is gome of her painting are land­
scapes, of Chief Mountain, Lund- 
breck, "Old Trees", and other 
scenes in the area, all with a fluid
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
M  ri|h f
10% OFF ALL GOODS
All Clean Stock —  Recently Bought 
Princes range from:
Tics— Gentry or Abbey. Reg. $1.00 ..................................  90^
Cuff Links— Regular $2.50 ..................................................  2.25
Pyjamas— Reg. $5.95 ............................ ...............................  5.36
Handkerchiefs (Gift Sets)— Reg. $1.00 ...........................  90^
Sports Shirts—Reg. $4.95 ..................................................... 4.46
Bath Robes—Reg. $12.95 ................................................  11.66
Stanfields Undenvear— Reg. $3.25 ..................................... 2.93
Many other bargains in this pre-Christmas store-wide sweep! 
ON SALE THIS WEEK ONLY!
BILL'S MEN'S WEAR
The Biggest Little Shop in Town! 
523 BERNARD AVE.
needy child.
Three new members. Mrs. Roy 
Wignall, Mrs. J . H. Panton and Mrs. 
Bert Johnston were initiated. Mrs, 
A. P. Pettypiece and Mrs. H. John­
ston have been asked to compile 
an outline of the history of the 
Chapter to be forwarded to the 
provincial Chapter in Vancouver.
cookies a perfect choice for the snack that goes with the coffee.
If you are an active church mcm-
Coast mission 
seeking funds
ber. you might care to suggest that 
the "coffee after church” custom be 
tried in your parish to help bind 
the congregation together and put 
new church members a t case. A 
chat with fellow-worshippers and 
new neighbors over a cup of cof­
fee can mean a great deal to some-
quality in the cloud-masses, and in ,vherrt>arcels wBl be eiven to  the n a ^ Vuthii nl-iir n# c r .  -inh o porcus w ui Dt givctt to  m e vvell, draw n there by its m ilder
!."coo iK„ teacher of the Chapters adopted climate, as well as construction
quality that causes the viewer to school," for the pupifs! 
aw ait expectantly the movement 
that he unconsciously expects.
W intertime in Vancouver not body who has just moved into the 
The Christmas party Is planned only attracts men from all over the community, 
by the C hapter for December, province but from points acro.'is as* i t  3'®u now .serve on a refresh-
.i,_ .. . m vnt committee, or think you might
form one for your own church, 
propects under way. Much of the Here's a recipe for casy-to-makc 
work is seasonal, however, and pinwheel cookies to go with the
when their funds arc exhausted coffee. They’re spicy to the taste
many of the men flock to the Cen- very pretty. You just make the 
tra l City Mission, where they are dough on Saturday, then roll it up
not only fed. but where, through '‘^'d put it into the refrigerator. On
its youth residence and assistance, Sunday morning, you slice it and 
they are helped in becoming est- bake it, and the fresh, warm cookies 
ablished again. all ready to go to church when
This Mission gets no government 
grant nor does it belong to Com- PINWIIEEL COOKIES
is reminded of it in tho 'finkhert hundred attended the con- m unity Chest; therefore it is de- 1 package cookie mix
o m  t  e fin shed gregational Harvest and Thanks- pendent on the goodwill offerings
THE
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
will lie held in the
Parish Hall ~  Sutherland Ave.
on
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 $t
2.00 p.m. to 9.00 p.ni.
Afternoon Tea ......................  served from 2.tXl to 5.00 p.m.
Evening Family Supper...........served from 6,00 to 7.0Q p.m.
Fish Pond —  Movies —  Magician for the Children 
High Ouality Christmas Gifts —  Abundant 
Home Cooking —  Candy —  Plants and Flowers
2S-2c
Two paIntlOEs seem to have bor- ( J l l i t e C l  C h U T C h
rowed the Batik technique in which 
the m aterial is dipped in wax, 
crumpled, and then dipped into 
dye. This technique has an effect, 
when the vvax is removed, of leav­
ing a cobwebby pattern on the m a­
terial, and while the a rtis t may not 
have followed this technique, one
AOTS celebrate 
harvest
picture. *‘Brown-Fven Riving, held by members in of friends. For 47 years it has been
shows these wild flow ed  nrovidinff United Church last a home ot the homeless and a re-
frt'o^'L^^STdeS.rti! " f s s '  fov'briss “r '’tie brown-eyed lass; in others the is appealing for
2 tablespoons instant coffee 
J/. teaspoon cinnamon 
teaspoon nutmeg 
teasjxion allspice
Prepare cookie mix, following
simolest flowers berries or deh enjoyed. Assisting in serving money and other help which m ay directions for rolled cookies. Divide
cate^ ferrb-fronds are eouallv °d e  ^ ^irls be mailed to Central City Mission, ^°ugh in half. Combine instant cof-
L h tfu l  It is^understood tha t An several from the Friday 233 Abbott St.. Vancouver 4. f^e and spices. Knead into half of
S a  i o w n 's  S t i n e s  h a v r b te n  ^ ig b t Club. Last year this mission provided the dough until thoroughly mixed,
bought for both D ub lif a id  oriVate w ith  “O Canada” and 87.000 beds for destitute men, and a^d spiced dough separ-
S k e t io n s  in b o t r S a d a  a S ^ ^  grace offered by Rev. D. M. Perley, more than 30.000 meals. Of this, ately into oblongs «/«-inch thick. 
T js  V, aa  ana tne dinner was an outstanding sue- beds are the only service for which place one on top of the other.
Followine t h e cattlc-ranehimr Community singing followed, a charge is made, and each year Now. roll firmly like jelly roll, 
days in southern ^ b L t a  w h e S f  Elywn MarshaU, and a few hundreds of beds are made avail- starting at narrow  end, shaping into
ys m souinern A ioerta wnen m e ^^^^m words of welcome by  F. Hut- able free to needy men. The charge cylinder about l -y ,  inches in dia-countrv was left in the thropu nf a wuiuo uj. wtivimii: oy r .  xiut- aoie iree to neeay en. in e  cnarge w**— ..aaa. .  ,u ui.i-
S a n S g  economy, Miss Srow n was selections by W. M urray for beds is nominal and the reve- H'.^ter and about 10 inches long.
instrum ental in oVeanizimT a handi- were enjoyed to  the full, as were nue is used to operate the six- Wrap in waxed paper or foil. Chill 
nrnfi rr-r.,.vi *1,?  ...____ ^Hb o thcr num bcrs on the musical storey Mission buiding which is ser- * slice crosswise into ti-inchcraft group among the women
there, which helped to bring in program. These included a  piano viced by a staff of 23 and kept slices. Bake as directed on package.
money to the homes in the district Ritchie, and an ad- comfortably warm and spotlessly Makes about 40 cookies.
S e e d lL V k  dSnrirom ^S^^^^^^ ^  ^eitch. who clean. Articles of clothing for 3,125 ----------------------------
elevators, foothill scenes and vil- various church activi- m en were provided last year; b e - .P *  « .l I n
lages originated by the artist, were as some humorous ex- sides which, each year a Christmas 1 1 1 0 1  C O n C G r T  111
w orksd. and soM. and ahowinea I
w ere given a t Banff and in  
ern  Canada.
in East- actions by a m ale q u a r te tte -J . W. vided for 600 men. C*.! J . , . .
Campbell, S. V. Hubble, A. Hardy Last year jobs, perm anent and SGTIGS 110X1 iriClGV
and J. W. Hughes were given on tem porary, were found for men and r , - *
two occasions during the evening, lads, and interviews were vmnted * irst concert of the Civic MusicT o  ONTARIO AND U S POINTS ^ o occasions during the evening, lads, and intervie s ere granted .
. Mr and M ii Stua^^^ Mrs. CmapbeU's solo, "Danny to an  endless num ber with personal
Bov’’ held the audience breathless nrnWem., ihic hoinv ii,„ Thursday, ]
Music
scries will be held
oy” held the audience breathless.' proble s, this being one "of the November 29 in the Em-
dav morning for a month’s holiday ^  quartette of ladies’ voices; Miss Mission’s most im portant services. Thatre at 8:15 P JU-
They v S  t r a i S  to  Jacobson, Mrs. T. G. Crosby. Derelicts become dividends w ith  , artist appearing will be Wal-
i  Miss M. Scott and Mrs. E. Glenn re- Mission help, and indigent men are Fredericks. leading tenor of the
Glenwood Avenue, left last Thurs-
ewrautsv
fci'.V....
Santa, Sleigh and Reindeer
Ideal for lawn or rooftop, this gay decoration cuts out from a 
single 4’ x 8’ sheet of Sylvaply— yet sets up 15’ long. Use 
it year after year.
COSTS L in iE EASY TO MAKE.
fore returning home. the program; of music to a  close, optical and dental services. Bible PHiladelphia Grand CivicMr. Leitch pronounced the benedic- classes arc held, and last year more wP*:*"®’ soloist with many of the 
tion. than  25,000 m en attended gospel symphony orchestras. He has
' M. Hughes and W. Goodland, com- services. . • «PPearcd with much success on
prising the program  committee, took Through the generosity of the radio and TV.
charge of the PA system, the pro- public a“ youth residence'has been Elates of the artists of the other 
gram and the stage, all of which w as’ bought, and this provides a home
ably directed.
F t
What view! for iho first ftmo you'll teelly teo tho Rockiest
here’s sparkling new luxury
Mrs. F. L. Clarke 
heads Westbank 
Women's Instit.
-not an institution—where youths '?® Admission to concerts is
are given an opportunity to make a Hy mcmbciship card only.
new start, and frequently it is the 
only home they know.
Births
Division, which will bo held on 
Monday, December 3. at 8 p.m. in 
the Community Health Centre. The 
public is invited to attend.
i n
Hero’s travel comfort, travel value as never before I Go East at low 
coach fares, aboard one of Canada’s finest trains. Sit back in the 
sunny Scenic Dome . . .  or enjoy the comfort of your reserved rc-| 
dining seat with full-length leg rest. Relax and move around, \ 
there’s plenty of room. Forget the strain of highway travel os 
smooth Diesel power speeds you silently all the way!
BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
KOCH: Born to Mr. and Mrs.* 
WESTBANK — The annual gen- Andrew Koch, Box 80, Rutland, on 
oral m eeting of the Women’s In- Thursday, November 15, a son. 
stitute was held on Tuesday even- SCHINDEL: Born to Mr. and 
ing in the community hall. The Mrs. Rcinhold Scliindel, 1347 Ethel 
function took the form of an insti- Street, Kelowna, on Friday, Nov- 
tutc dinner, for which the catering em ber 16. a son. 
was done by the local Junior Red STABLER: Born to Mr. and MTs. 
Cross Society. The "Juniors” are to Theodore Stabler, R.R. 2. Kelowna, 
be congratulated on the excellent on Saturday,- November 17, a son. 
menu they provided and the effici- BAKER: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
ent way in which it was served. Billie Baker, Box 359, Kelowna, on 
Reports of various committees Sati-rday, November 17, a daugh- 
werc given and the following slate ter.
of officers elected for the ensuing O'REILLY: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
year: president. Mr.s. F. L. Clarke; J. N. (Jack) O’Reilly, lU l. 3, Kel- 
vice-president, Mrs. 'T. B, Reece; rc- owna, on Sunday, November 18, a 
cording secretary, Mrs. W. Mac- son.
Lean; corre.spondlng secretary, Mrs. KITCII; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McCnulder; .sccrctary-trcnsur- Andrew P. Klteli, Il.R. 2, Kelowna, 
cr, Mrs. J. II. Blaekcy, • on Monday, November 19, a son.
Including gifts from the Insti- OUT-OF-TOWN BIRTHS 
tule and from the individual mem- NEWMAN: Born lo Mr. and Mrs. 
bers, a consignment of Christmas W. 1. Newman <nee Rita Farrow), 
gifts was made up for forwarding of Calgary, Alberta, on Friday, Nov- 
to the Provinciai Hospital a t Essou- ember 1(1, a daughter; Deborah 
di‘H'. Anne.
Guest Tipeaker was Mrs. F. K. ----------------- — ——
Parker, wlio gave an Interesting re- i i
port on the CNIU convention re- I Q f  C^nCGr 
Vancouver, w j i i v >v/ i
SEND
PHOTO GREETINGCARDS
We’ll make them from your 
own snapshot negative or print 
. . , send us your snapshot 




274 IIERNARD AVE. 
I'hunc 2108
S25-8C
See Your Dealer for Free Plans.
Wm. Haug & Son
Wc carry a complelc lino of 
buildcr.s’ supplies.
1335 Water S(. Dial 2066
Interior Builders 
Market Limited
Cedar Ballroom Building, 
Vernon Road.
Open Saturday, til 9
Phone 3236
A
Kelowna Builders Kelowna M illwork
Supply Limited Limited
"Service i.s our First Opposite Cn.scndc Co-Op
ThoughL" 455 Smith Ave.




Valley Building Materials Ltd.
‘’Everytlilng for the Bulkier"
Phone 2422
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
Wholesale IHsirlhutors 
Sylvaply Plywoods
cently held in 
whicli she was a delegate.
to
Outfjet Coffeo Shop (ahave) or deluso dining room —• Mo cAofco Is yeur$
go via scenic dome...
t e r nTlte aTW§smmm
SIlEUmiOOKE. Quo. (CP) — 
Farm ers In the Easlern fTownshipa 
are bu.sy cutting Chrl.Ktmas trees for 
tile Canadian and U.S. market. They 
••■hare in (he .seasonal Industry 
xvhlch last year was valued at $.5,- 
1)00.000 for all of Canada.
society plans 
annual meeting
Plans are made for the aniuinl 
meeting of the Kelowna Unit of 
the Cimadian Cancer Hociely, ll.C.
G I K L S !  [ /P I
“ r
16 t® 60 financial security \A9 .-A A y j r . A
Stoinksj Sttcl Csta diet every cs.ive.'ileeco — vUh o vIJo thoke el cccowmeJob'oe.
Caii.ullan l’.ui(lc I'll arte red Inis per# i ronneitn with •’Thn Cnnuillan” end 
"The Dou'hiton” nt t: dnuin Ann. l ull Ink m tlon from your Canmlifui I’acUlc A gent.'
tteal llnatu'ial Indcprinlrnro 
Hatlsfylng creative worli 
A way lo your own liuslnf.ss
e.iii he yours us ii liiglilV-pahl, 
liained lic.iiiticiau . . , the llist 
ti(e|) lowiird a biishiess of your 
OMI1, Highly qiiulllled MOLLK 
Inslnielors give you piuetiial. 
INDIVIDUAL tialiiing in all 
phases of the profes.sioii. Btart 
at any time convenient lo you. 
W ille today for FREE detail;;.
MOLER SCHOOL HAIRDRESSING
WtUc to 303 W. Hastings Kt., Vaorouver :i, B.C.
Scpiir.-do I la f b c r  S c h o o l f o r  IiUcrc.*>!cd M e n
QeO: j £ t d .
WILL
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
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RVCirf] ' b r  [ ' ig l i  Closer^ touch w ith departments
iivcstiiiOHr Kelowna mayor supported in opposing
city manager plan for valley cities
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T h it  odd am ount U on« of 
m an y  «v«n>doUar p aym en t
p la n t .  A  1st o f p e o p le  tik e  to  
b u d g e t fo r  e v e n -c lo ito r m e n th t .  
T h it  p la n  c a l l t  fo r  IS  m o n ih ty  
p a y m e n tt  o f
$20.00
f  ot#» »» kw*r e« tm»f Nmgm'o Imm.
Maybe Charles Dickens was 
ga/ing into a crystal — or alu­
minum— ball when he made this 
prediction a century ago about 
a strange new metal called alu­
minum. He wrote:
“ What do you think of metal 
as white as silver, as unalterable 
as gold, as easily melted as cop­
per, as tough as iron? . . .  In 
proportion as the cheap pro­
duction of aluminum b^omes 
nrorc and more an established 
fact, the more we shall find it 
entering into Irousehold uses — 
for travelling purposes, for in­
stance, for which its lightness is 
no small merit.”
Very good, Charles — espe­
cially that bit about cheap pro­
duction. Thiit day has arrived, 





K L l.O W N A  2 2 2 4
for FREE HOMR 
DEIIVERY
( t\» llUU!;' .1 ^il) Il‘an.i;\-r lor Mn.lll Soa iu  Muh ..-V
Kc! v,,u Voiced I'S Mavof J. J. l.adJ, attenduu; .» iViiUelun 
I'ieiid o! 1 r.idc iiicctiiu’ at wUieli tlucc unr .iciun* iii.isor
.1 ' 1 .S lady .tlJctnUlIl lluill !l IlltCliur cities IliCl lo di-.cUss the
jal.rn,
.Mr. I.:idd s.sid he tfiooi'lit lh.it m; J i ,i '.eheine v.otiid he nuue  
'u i ted  .Hid tiu'fw- ad.ipialdc lof l.itfcr nitmiviji.ilitic> of HHl.OOO or 
m ote ,  v.hesc the cLvtcd rcpfCicntativcs arc rciiuircd to serve full 
lime.
H‘’ j-ui.J till- aUi.in,-!! Ill laif.tr $ I .lufi.'t'-.i f, ;•
Citii-- u if ■■.iltu j.-mf 111 itji- tAi.l.a ..Mil i.t.t
«ti r fi,;I tus.o .,fvit.c in Ihi'ir is - t,i:i iii
l i .tttA ,-  lU i M i t i i ’r i . t i .  t t i i - i i r o r , -  i t  K. i i : . !.1,1)0 
I t  ( -t U t n  t r , . f  t h i
Ll t t . l l . t -  I t.'liV Wlt t l  . lil  pi i ,
<‘f Itu- i ; t i . i ! l i i i  t-r a l l  l i i ' i ' . i l Inu ' f s t '
M rs . I. B. Pothecary 
re-elected head 
of W .l. branch
riiavur to poLU'V
■ W u h  aut'fi
lljit uv I’M i n t '  ill K d - iT i I . i i i .a g .i
tu i '0  i\K 111 i ’t n llc - l i i 'M  1n th i ’
V 1 i HuU :>17,2S , in l i a u - . .ia > .
•J In iv in ,;
.'1 n'. til,-
a ,>1.Til in ju n i ' ' t lie i: i-b i l H
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t)VAMA--.Viiiiu.i! iru'i tin,e of the
\Vii!lifti‘.S Iti-.lUViti,; was
' Oyaina iiuiuori.il h.ill, ‘' ‘h '’- L H J . , i j u u  was t ltct- 
X tA i’iiLtf 9- ‘‘d M-ciitui\. aitil Mis. V, K. Elli-
-Siiji ii> icluriinl ,11 litsiiurer. Dir-
A!!:i:
tT.OHi.a T o r c u
"III tiii
.Hal .itili'i iiit ti a if UHjiiir- int iiib-. r.-tiij) is at ..lat \%f h ,i \f  held
i 'd  t o  i iUai ul  l o  till- m a n y  dotai l . s  of  
:ii till r r m ’.!iii i ) d i l i i  ! s i h Ii civii.’ etO la ' i i fm til ,  t l i r y  .s.'t t h e  ]X)1-
ti*l! iueetin;',s vvi'h an uverage at­
tendance of 17 nsernbei s. Financi.iJ-
;ii i.iir iii'.ii.” the iniyor iw-nt on. icy and h.iue tht‘ inan.ia.-r carry it 'r. we have h,d a siuvcsdid year,
■ the n. .>I'F 1, cltijt r to liis coM.iilrol- out. This th.t n have.-i tlm mayor he,j:ing in mind hie d conditioirs
h-r, t le ik  and eint.nrer and is able free to attend to the I'ocial fiinc- of otlier fund-rais-
lo l.ike cjic of the ,'ucial fuiutions tiuiis which aie  many atid varied in oiganizations in Oyatna. 
as Well. . ha" larger cities." ' We have donated as liberally as
■’.Mthough many opinions favor __________________  possible to charily at home and
tlie city manager plan for rmall  ̂  ̂  ̂ abroad, while canvassing was held
and medium .sized citie.s. I am still IS,VZ.\.%Il to a minimum, but our Red Ciu.s,s
not .'.old on such a r.cheme for our City council hast week granted and polio drives were well .support-
OkaiKigan Valley center,s. A city pennlssion lo St. Michael and z\ll ed.
managei has a tremendous rc.stxm- AriKels' Anglican Church to erect •‘Our convener's reports show
sibihty, only the best type of ad- a banner a t  the in'.ersection of vividly the varied activities wc
 lu r  if{u)it h>r the past
leiiim .t pic idcnt. Mrs. jj
h.im and Mrs H. liyatt.
l.'unveneis tor the ceininj; year 
elected were: t -.i, Mrs H Hyatt; 
euurte.sy, Mrs, R. Tucker; sewin;;, 
Mr.s. ^I. Scfuisler; telephone eotn- 
niittee. Mi.s. li. Alain and Mrs. W.
, . . ,<*e .;-V7,
t r  .1. - «) k
I ■




minnstiator is good enough for the Sutherland and Pendori and one on have indulged in and your devoted 
job, and such men are very hard to Richter and Sutherland, advertis- ^vork has been re.spon.sible for the 
get. e.sp€Cially for numicipal work, hig their amuml bazaar cm Novcm- .succes,s of our venture.^. A very cx- 
and the salary required is, 1 feel, ber 21. eellent di.splay of handiwork was
beyond the limit than we can af- —------------------------- produced and sold at the garden
. .. Gordon Harold Bjornson was fin- Pi‘>‘ly and an informative helpful
If Penticton decided to be the i ^d and costs when ho appeared hints roll call was conducted.
guinea p g and puts in city manager hefore Magi.strate A. D. Marshall, ‘"The handicraft conveners gave 
government, we will watch with a .. ___ j . . ; . x . . _  n.on a charge of driving while his lic-
great deal of intere.st, said Mayor under .so.spension.
J. E. Fitzwatcr, Kamloops.
Mayor Oscar Matson stood out as
most succc.ssful demonstration.s in 








a . c. COOK R . G O U R L . 'W M, J. LUCzVS
1 fircc long-tim e British C o lum bia  paper sales executives arc naiitcd in a list o f p rom o­
tions announced liy C row n  Z e lic rb ac li C anada L im ited . O rv a l C . C ook is prom oted tt> 
general sales manager, pu lp  and paper, o f th.* Com pany. M r . C ix )k  w ill continue to direct 
sales fo r B artram  I ’aper Products L td ., a C row n Zcllcrhach subsidiary. R onald  ( lo u rlu y , 
ftirm er general sa!c,s m anager, is prom oted to the new ly-created position o f d irector, eco­
nom ic planning. M . J. Lucas is prom oted lo  the new position o f m an.iger o f m arketing  
services, pulp and paper. H e  was form erly  asdstant sales m anager. z \ll three are w ell-know n  
in W estern Canada in the paper business. The prom otions, which become clfcctive im m e­
d iate ly , were announced by F ran k  A . Scott, vice-president, pu lp  and paper sales, C row n  
Zellerbach  Canada L im ited . — . \d \ t .
*VILv Itftfuv’ri anJ Ik'tiUrt o f 
. S > , ) V  OUi a !.’, .Vi'u-c
S;'iing Ihvf,  Ituki.k-r Ik ir  Ofxd 
At/wr Spnm Sfinst."
% . I
TMii oJ.iftis4.iU;nt tanci pvtjlis'iusd ot 
t.ltployed by tka Ltqucf Cenbot
Poofdl e» by tb» Gov^mmwf' of 
‘ Ldihfi Colombia.
the, only official on the panel in 
favor of the .scheme. The Penticton 
mayor support from .several mem­
bers of the board of trade.
Mayor Fitzwater said Kamloops 
had experimented with the city 
manager system nearly 30 years ago. 
On a personality basis, he said he 
was not in favor of a city manager 
for the principal cities of the Okan­
agan. In his opinion good city per­
sonnel for city clerk, city engineer 
positions, is the prim ary require­
ment.
The Kamloops m.ayor also believ­
ed that a city manager will not spur 
people into public office.
MAYOR’S UEMAI^KS 
Kelowna’s Mayor J. J. Ladd made 
the following remarks:
“The city manager plan seems to 
be winning its way against stiff op­
position, especially in the larger 
populated areas. Elected representa­
tives in the m ajority of cases come 
and go and in the normal course 
of events their political life is short. 
Hence there is little inducement for 
them to take long range views. 
Most of the perm anent department 
heads are immersed in the day to 
day details of their work.
‘■They2t5-‘| ‘ inclined to limit their 
range of vision to their own sphere 
of activity and avoid making opin­
ions on the activities of other de­
partments. It is said that an ap­
pointment' of a manager places de­
finite responsibility to plan for the 
lopg term  rather than for the short 
run, resulting in a perspective riot 
confined to the needs or interests of 
one limited section of municipal 
activity. I hear this opinion ex; 
pressed often from those who favor 
the city manager plan but never­
theless I am not in favor of such a 
plan for our Okanagan Valley'cities 
whose average population is in the 
vicinity of 10,000 or thereabouts.
"As I happen to be mayor of the 
City of Kelowna I would like to 
use our own municiplity as an ex­
ample in opposing such a plan. A.s 
I have stated the opinion is often 
expressed that the political life of 
most elected representatives i.s short 
thus leaving no incentive for long 
range planning—this is not the cn.se 
as far as (he city of Kelowna Is con- 
ecrtiod. Take myself for instnnee.
I have had Ifl years of continuous 
service on the council, 11 years ns 
an aldcnnnn and fivo as a mayor. 
Alderman Parkinson has served H 
years, Alderman Meikle eight years, 
Alderman Kndx .six years, the other 
aldermen liavlng served ̂ four or 
less. So one . can ro.adtiy see that 
the continuity of service upon 
which the progress of any city de- 
peiid.s has been achieved by the 
City of Kelowna and coiKscquently 
we have had continuity of long 
range planning and, we have been 
successful in the carrying out of 
such phuKs. I am not In a position 
to say whether or not n similar sll- 
iintlon exist.s In other valley cities 
—perhaps such continuity of ser­
vice has not resuUcdT-I do not 
know.
CONCENTIIATES AHTIIOHITY
"Is the city m anager plan essen­
tial for better admlniiitruilon of 
sm aller munieipalitles? It is said 
that such a plan conccntiatc.s ad- 
mirilstintlve miihorlty. makes co­
ordination po.s.slble, and has led to 
considerable savings In municipal 
adminlstraUon. It Is also said that, 
tho.se uumlclpalitles who have ad- 
Ojited the city manager plan have 
reduced both their debt and their 
tax rales. I might stale that Kel- 
own can boast of having achieved 
all of these purposes witiunit a city 
manager. Our appointed oftlclnls-- 
ttu' city comptroller, the city clerk 
and the city engineer or the work.s 
superintciulenl, vvhichever the case, 
aeuialiy, lake the jilace of a city 
manager in our ituiniclpnlily. Our 
council sets policy and it l.s the 
duty of tlic respective iippolnttHl of- 
tici.ils to carry out tlu'.se policies In 
accordance wlUi council’:! wlshc.'s. 
Uiuler onr sy.stcm idl power t»f au­
thority !% not Vi'.ti'il in Olio nmn 
and Ci'iiscqiicntly tiieie is not near­
ly ro imnli d.inger of a lUctntor- 
ship t>pe of management retaiUintf. 
Excellent co-ordln;ition h.n icsull- 
Cit ui all dep ;u innn!‘! ■«mr ilebt 
K'.id I", not excc.'.-avc' and at the 
.S lim- lime Itie u^ub-nts of Kelowim 
e.m licsi.t of having a hover an- 
luial fax tale Uiaii any other valley 
city ineludlni.; Kainhuip.-;. Accord­
ing to tite Iat»-.'t iminlcliKd f.t.'dl:,- 
t ‘;C‘« uldch have lieen computed f|ir 
(he y,->„ir JiH.t the taxes on an ci- 
sucut tif îOiHif* for land and
I













New Dodge OlOO G or V-8 Express, 5,000 lbs. Max. G.V;W.
New fjiant rear wrap-around 
window ia avnilnblo to pro­
vide a Bafer, panoramic view  
behind the driver. A lso  
complements new, modern 
Dmlgo truck appearance.
Dodge presents a completely new line-iip of trucks with new Forward 
Look styling. . .  new high-compression V-8 engines for every model . . .  
new comfort and safety. . .  improved handling ease and dependability!
FROM '// TON TO 65,000 LBS. G.C.W.
Plus these other new reasons for making 
Dodge Trucks your cholcol
© Advanced Forward Look styling, full wrap-around wind­
shield for Ijettcr visibility, liottor oyo appeal!
Now Dodgo takes to the highway wit h 
the handsomest, tnost modern trucks 
over designed! They’re styled to give 
your husine.ss a real lift in iirice and 
prestige!
combustion, and lc.ss carbon build-up. 
You get peak perl'ormanco on regular- 
grade gas . . . plus the extra power 














© New hooded headlights add modern touch of distinction 
to Dodge trucks for '57!
© Big V-8 engines for all models. Kconomical O’s, too, for 
low- and medium-tonnage models.
© Exclusive! 2-position Alligator hood opotis to full ()0 
degrees for complete engine accessibility!
© Kxtra-roomy cabs with new adjustable seat-back as well 
as seat cushion provide new driven comfort.
© Push-butlon automatic transmission—now proved in 
millioiu} of miles of driving! Available on j j-ton models.
© Adjustable hand-brake lever on all models. You can 
adjust cable slack from inrdde the cab.
® New pull-type tlonr hamlles with M*lf-tiglitening Life- 
(jiianl latches.
And this all-new look in truck styling 
is only the Ixiginning. Today you can 
get big, high-compression V-H power in 
any Dodge truck you chooiie and still 
enjoy the kind of economical perform­
ance you want!
'rite exclusive dome-sliaped combus­
tion chambers of Dodge Power-Dome 
V-H engines a.ssure more complete fuel
There’s much more that’s new, too. 
Right from the ground up. Dodge 
trucks are built tougher and better . . .  
with dozens of new work-saving fea­
tures. Whether you need ono ti:uck or 
a ileet, your Dodge truck dealer holds 
the key to all your hauling problems. 
See him today! St-e wliy the smart tiew, 
powerfully new Dodgo truclut are the 
best truck buys (>f the yearl
Now Dodgii 
DWO G Of V-0 
Willi Milk 









Tlio high-styled choice for oil your hauling needs
J J 5i J V .
5 )
III) New Dodgo D700 V-8 Tfaclor ami Trailer, lip lo 45,000 lbs, G.C.W.
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V tr f  it iira b le
STORE FOR RENT
P ir ii il iy ilt  Thtatre Buiying
Canada could do with more 
immigrants, says speaker
A|ffl>
M»ai|;Tf far«it^<Hal 1tu\:uc — l)i,il 3111
li th e !  th.U ('.,f;.u!.t touiv! di> ‘a i!!! n itiic iiiunit'i.uU ’* u a \  CK- 
I'ic ' i i !  I’S l!i'. H i'r ir i Ju^ljV (i, \V. .McPlice •a Iu.'o l.t* .uMfc%'.cJ 
mtiulv^^ «4 ll'.c KcliVAiia ('.tn.uli.iu Ckib. Ittpic t>f lsi'4 ai!iitc?,-i u a s
“O il liciiit; ( ‘.iji.Kii.ill­
'll lu- i- i . .ik. I i.l.I Itli ti
|.> « iiy , tsu ii.u idu t iint cil'
in t .ii..i.i;..ii ij\ I r-in.cuL.f.. n
il> j uiui tiiT I’tiiiuii.^ i!u- .11 f.'ijii>.!’il fin- in‘-it,‘
The Corporation of The City of Kelowna
NOTICE
A ll j'-cr'-uju, \u th :n  the C 'il\ td k d u u n j ,  letiin,', tlirec or 
siiofc iiuii%idii.i! UK>:n^. Muice, i*t‘ iu i.m i % 4<r Iodeinp‘> for hire. 
cittuT m a hole!, nHimiiip, hou^c, autu cvuul or ehcrthcrc  
ate ic tju iu 'd  la lioid a l ia d c  I leeiiec usidei S t \ lu 'i t  -1. Sub- 
Scction 2t), Uy-Law  142H,
Violator* of IhU By-!,aw arc Mibjcct. on conviction, to a 













. U i n  t . i  i f . i '  (.‘.1I..1- i i i . t i i i f i  .iti..*u, J i i t t j  t‘ M r i ' i i f f  r e -
t.liitii :.'..iiuil,iU i ft 11 < li til .III lii.i-tin icdl (laradti ho
h i o v i  i Mi i lR,  .ill 1 a |i.,ii A i l i . i -  vil 111 .‘m < Ihi ii i l  Till- fi.ii- 
t li.iMi lilCO Ivi !tn,‘ t i i i - ' i . i i t  iit ! .itiiiri .till- I,.,... ! I pi  t - t' liit it t i\ '  .1 l mi | l  l i n o
til t i i i i tuiui . -  Ua;  t.osK *>t i..»t.iai* i.f h i . t i i i i c  h . i tC- ' i i t i y  l u . KU‘i.t t?y
hl l i l i i l l i j , ; ,  M . l . t - I  (if l l ' r  m  t h f  l l . i \ ; .  t . f  t l lO
Jlii.ii.;o "ii'l'titf liuliiti it til tho 1'nt-. .iliit S i‘ii!n \i, n.s fiilliiW’-
H ui.r bluvk .!> i.im' I x.ii’.iiilo 111 hy 11 rt.t.,('h;; of Udinaii i!,i\ l-, 
i f  f)i ti iitmlltli > tlifii tho .Jutrs, Anj;h.s and Saxons,
With ono iniUioa ,u n s n  .idy fi r ihi- l).int ,s. the .N'oi rnan Fionch. otc. 
Uu' lihiUKh- til. fino lo any la tlu’ \oci<' dopictod in turn.
Will Id,  c u m i i a i  a u l o  t o  t!io !>oil a r -  " S i n c o  w o  l i . ivo i n i r  d o r i v a t i n n s  
I 'Ui .d O d i  - a  in H a . ' - u  - t h i i o  1.S in b i u h  .i m i x i d  .>l<M.'k, w h y  s h o u l d  
o n t y  o n o  l a i l w . i v  t i n e  I 'onnnoi u ' i i i j ;  i„.  . i f i . m i  t o  h u n t '  m  l i i i m u n . i i i t b  
.i! D. iWm 'H C l o t h  to  i v o  U. T h i i o  f i , , . , ,  u t h o i  (i n f.s o f  Uu- w o i l d ' "  l io 
,»io i i u u o  tUi ' in  i i i v a l o i s  .it ( . i i . md  n sk od .  I ’t i i i o n a l  s t o n o b  of  t h o  (iiu-.st 
I ’l . t UU  t h . i n  lit . m y  |>oinl  oi r  t h o  p n i f i  ;..mnn,il suoi ' i s . i  o f  o hi ld i ' o i i  o f  
I i . i l l  It ' . ,  .m. t  I h -  wi l l  a t  is t ah i i i i ;  U l n . i i m a n  a n d  C h m o : i “ C a n . t d i a n s  
l i ! >t  i ii i . -o a t  C l i u ' a j p i  L x h i b i t i o n j ,  vvoro c i t i d  t o  t n i p l i a s i z o  t h  
lu- u n i a r h i d .  t h a t  c o m e  f r o m  a b r o a d .
LABOR SIIORT.VGE From 1890 to 1900. the United
 ̂ j States added 1,400,000 immigrantsIh e  plywood factory at Grand “
Prairie utilizing poplar for this pro- ^
duct, cannot begin to supply the i.,,ion of Canada
demand, and cannot enlarge its ___ ,__
plant because of the severe short 
age of labor. The speaker brought 
home forcibly the fact that much of ' 
the great ume.-.t in the world to­
day is due to Ihe fact that Canada 
and Au-stralia have such great open 
siU.ci's and manj- countries are suf­
fering from extreme crowding and
Mrs. M. A. Reith 
funeral rites 
conducted here
M rs. J. M . Bailey dies at coast
M;,s D 's ith v  Mis.jfu lu ih  y. 4S. 
W ih »l Jv h n  M uiu.'i Uy,’ li.s.i 
Auti.tt S l . u t .  l(ud !ait Fl id.u Irt




d  ' n m i - . -
h e  h a d  i i -
i l Ul ' t l l l  l l u
each year making a total for those 
years of practically the total 
These years, 
the speaker added, were the most 
prosperous years in the history of
Co.ieh Jack O'Ueilly. fiery m en­
tor of thi' Kelowna Packers, is 
beaming with pleasure today over 
issets the arrival of Timothy Donovan, 
eight pound addition to the clan, 
now balanced at iwo boys, two girls.
Timothy, a 0 a m. Sunday arrival, 
and Jacls's wife, Betty, are both 
doing well.
l-'ui.i-i .,1 M i l lee w.is 
ihiv ;.[!( 1 niii'il fei Mu 
Ui .th. V. hi -e ih .I’di , i\ 
day lit the „i,.- of l 1 
s ldc i l  lie! e  t iu'  44 vi  .it,'
Uev. 1) M, P e ih y  e. 
thud n ils  at F ii.l Uiiilid CLuiih. 
Ihirad w.i. in the f.un.lv tdi-t at the 
Kelow iui Ct iiu tei y. I'ulUiiiU i i a 
were; Misvis .'\ilhur 1! Hall. 'Iho- 
nuit M.mdh-u. Max .leiskins, .Allan 
MaeArlluii, Harokt Tucker and Uu- 
bi rt .Stewart.
ed hv her eldest son, 
David, who was killed in action 
all- iinper.al Anny in France 
n 1917, and by her hn.hand, 
George, whosa- death iccurred in 
Kelowna in 1936, .she have.s two 
Sons—George of nuUaiul and zMheit 
in Kelowna. ALso left to mourn her 
los.s are three grandchildren and 
two great-grandehildi en.
Kelowna Funeral Directors were 
entrusted with the arrangenunts.
r i ' i i ' . t v  h i t  h u ;! ,m .t, ilu- is sur-
v i v i i l  h v  i ; , e  - a n  t u i
h i t t . i r .  M i s  T  P  C , . i h . . N ' i w  W u t -
1. .m t«;. th n e  Siithi-Js. C tu l. Niw
\Vi-t ’J , I  , ■•hd ill iW tie  ...-nl 
Hi a n ,  < f H it.: I I.-Ki, HC
tim ir.il Si r \ill 's  Mill* hi id tiiis
..tU ii .i .n  ,il Wt-iilhivi n F in .ii.d
U, li.e, iiiv , F l.infi'<. l i [tiCmtii'g 
C I rrnatien fidluw i d-














People should not be judged by 
the tin t of their skin but by the 
quality of what tlu'y think.
Many of these people have w an­
dered far and long seeking their 
goal, Canada, as a home for their 
children.
Reviewing vast wealth in mill, 
mine, forest, fi.sheries, etc., it was 
pointed out that Canada’s greatest 
wealth is in its people. Names of
Mother of city 
man dies after 
heart attack
Richard John Bruemmor received 
a one-yar Isuspended sentence in 
police co u rij'v h en  he appeared on 
a charge of breaking and en ter­
ing the Can.adian Legion. Evidence 
disclo.sYd that nothing wa.s stolen. 
Two other youths in company with 
Brueinnu'r received the same sen­
tence. Ho was ordered to post $200 
recognizance bail, and to keep cer­
tain terms.
A fourth person is still on trial 
on the same charge.
Mrs. A. Haddad, mother of Victor 
Haddad, of this city, died suddenly 
of a heart attack in Phoenix,
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS
FOR THE FORMATION OF CENTENNIAL 









Lakeview Heights Community Hall 
Glenmore Glenmore School
Okanagan Mission Community Hall
All Meetings Will Commence at 8.00 p.m.
The B.C. Centennial Committee representative for the Okanagan, 
Mr. J. H. Panton, will outline Centennial plans. These meetings 
will decide whether or not each community wishes to have a 
committee of its own or be included in  one large Kelowna and 
District committee.
outstanding Canadians who have
led the world in the fields of arts Arizona, several months after the 
and letters, sports, politics, avia- ^eath of her husband, 
tion, and in many other fields, of „  • r, - . o ■ tt j
notable achievement were heralded. . Beirut. Syria, Mrs. Had-
Public men have been, and continue Canada as a 8>rl. and
m arriage to Abraham Haddadto be the equal of anv in the Eng- * , i_ *. r-. • ♦ xt. i
former Kelowna resident and li'’»i-spc«king world. The late A ir w h e r f  th e r i iv e d  S ?  a £
British Columbia resi- Marshal Wdlianr Aveny B.sjiop, VC. S  ye^rs X r  vThich they
A
long-time 
dent, Mrs. Hazel Blanche Morris, to Cranbrook. Mrs. Haddad opened
widow of the late F rank Ernest of the Legion of Honour. Croix, de ^ ladies’ w'car shop in Cranbrook, 
Morris, formerly of Kelowna, where . which her daughter now operates,
he operated a variety store on Pen- distinctive and well deseived com- moved to Kelowna
dozi Street, passed away at Van- "aent. whee she lived until 1953, w'hen
couver last Monday, November 12. Tho speaker stated that we owe Arizona, w here'
The funeral took place Thursday, ®tir freedom of the press in Canada jjaddad died, 
on the same day as that of her to the life and work of the Hon.
V - ;
i
Serve ‘W h ite  HorvSe’ . . . 
it {tives you special flavor 
ami extra smoothneiis. N o w  this 
great Scotch com es to you in a 
new  and dijjeyvut carton.
WHI TEHORSE
m other Mrs Malcolm ■ Macintvre Joseph Howe, «tne-time prem ier of , Surviving are two sons and five 
S e J m e n r w a s ^ n F r T s e r  Nova Scotia, arid after Confedera- daughters, George m Cranbrook
Mrs. Morris left Kelowna less tion a member of the Dominion Sir
her Governme'nt.''As editor of the Hali- i
j.Qfjducted his Geraldine Boyd and Mrs. Herbert
“Hi Bill . . . just dropped by 
to tell you about the new printing 
calculators at O.K.!”
than two years ago to be near __
daughter, Mrs. A. Pinette, and her tax Chronicle, he
cv? Ka X^inst^^him^ fov cfr^minVl iiber*H*e Mrs. D. R. Little, Cran-She died at the age of 59 following a p in s t  him for criminal libel. He „ratu-hilHrpn







Music the Way You Like It!
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd
at 7 p.m.
Collectors w ill call on all streets starting 
at 7,00 p.m.
^  Please place bottles on front porch. 
Please leave porch lights on.
a brief illness. closeted himself for three weeks tarook, and 19 grahchildren.
Besides her step-father, Malcolm preparing his address b ^ o re  the 
MacIntyre, she is survived by her which when delivered lasted 
daughter, Leola, Mrs. Pinette; one hours. He was acquitted of the 
brother, Melvin Belew, oL Los charge, and to this decision is cre- 
Angeles, and seven grandchildren, dited the final step that led to our
- ------------------------------------------------- present freedom of the press.
In his closing remarTes, Judge Mc- 
Phee quoted a poem by Sir George 
Foster, a master of English speech.
This poem in eulogy of Canada was 
delivered on the occasion of Queen 
Victoria’s diamond jubilee.
The speaker undertook to have it 
suitably engraved and placed with 
the biography of Sir George Foster 
in the archives in Ottawa. We 
should all thank God for the many 
privileges we enjoy, and particul­
arly for the fact that all classes, de­
nominations and creeds are per­
mitted to live together in liberty 
under law. May we build these 
walls with our strength, our skill 
and our faith, that • through the 
coming gencration.s, it will be said 
that the men and women of old 
built well.
The next meeting of Canadian Club 
will be held on December 11, and 
will be addre.ssod by Dean Geof­
frey Andrew, from the University 
of British Columbia.
SALES and SERVICE 
251 Bernard Avc. Dial 3200
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
D is ti l le d , b le n d e d  an d  b o tt le d  in  S c o tla n d
W.336I
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Available for Bookings
DIAL 2337 Me
Proceeds from these bottle collections will pay balance 




MON. - TUES. at 7 and 9 p.m.
Mi'Vi naACvrrmBno?
'© lE m ra
In Color anil Cinemascope
tTANRiNa
Itobert TAYLOR
Ig M ill’few w ill
N o n
Allow me local! your aUciuion 
to this Sir Walter Scott classic, 
produccil by ibe same company 
that producal "Ivanhoc.” Most 
of Ibo scenes vverc lilmcd on lo­
cation in I teneb C ounliyslde.
BUY BOOK I K K l  IS
COMING WED. - n i l l R .  
A Dmible Bill I’rogram 
at 7 and 8:26
NO IINACCOMI’ANIED 
CHILDREN ADM IITED  
rarent.s take notice —  your 
t'o-opcralioii please.
T be I irst I'eatiiic
C!ff\lCl03 IfiT 
will be shown at 7 p.rn, & 9,36
I he SECOND feature 
shown once only at 8.26 p.m.
Forbiddon Planet
m o n . —  ruE . 
Nov. 19 - 2(1
I t THIS ISLAND
EARTH"
Science fiction ilrainn. 
ADULT
IlNTLllTAINMLNT ONLY 
With Jeff Morrow, l-'altli Domcr- 
Kiic and Ilex llcason.
W.'ir between the Planets, ride 
the inter-planatory .Space Ship 
willi the men «if Mclaluna, the 
fantastic aclvenlun-s of llio war- 
rioi :i will) live in Oiitei- .'iKiee.
WEI). ~  I IIIIR. 
Nov, 2 1 - 2 2
##MIRACLE IN THE
RAIN\ti
Ronianlie drama. With J a n e  
Wyman, Van JoluiKon and I'CRgy 
t'listle.
Their roniance .stiirteii on a liiiny 
.sficct. Here i.s tin- unforgetablo 
Mory of a love that iloiiiliihed 




Ftmor.'il Ma.ss wa.s said by Mods. 
W, B, McKenzie iit 10.00 n.m, today 
in the Church of tlie Immaculate 
Conception for Mrs. Elizaboin 
Schiicfcr. late of 2247 Pendozi St., 
whose death oceuriod in tli,e Kel­
owna Gener.-il Hospital, Friday, .iit 
the age of 90 yeiiis.
Born in Odessa, Russia, Mrs. 
ReliaefTer ciime to Canmhi iis a brido 
ill the age of 21, residing first at 
Regina, Liil«-r Mr. Seliai-fer hoine- 
stended at Balg<u)i<>, .Sask. Tliey 
later moved to Weylnirn wheie 
tlu- family farnv i until inovi'ig to 
Kelowna in 19112, when Mi-. Selme- 
fer retired,
Mrs. .S(-liacfei- was a mi-mlu,- of 
the Wonieii'ii League and while 
lu'altli permitted, took great plea- 
sun ' in the airiili's of he/- i-liureh. 
Ml-. Schaefer piedeeeased liiii wife 
in 19:i2.
I’rayi-rs and ro.'airy for 
Mrs. .Seluiefer wi'ic said 
(diapel of Ri-nu-mlirimee 
eveiilnj! at 8.1.5.
.Surviving are two lions 
diiughti-is; Fiiinlt ;md Cele.-il, 
















.SI A IiH N (; VI 7 I’.M.
Siiack-Bar Deluxe
I-’or your plcasurr we Iiavc added 
to our Rlriiu, Soft Ice L’rrani, 
<?onr», D IkIco. Ilo a ta  atp) 
Kundarn.
Golden Itromn l lsli and 
or 4'ldp'i only to lake out. AI ho 
our regular line of Top Corn, 
Fre.i!i Itoaated I’ennuta, Ituttted
DiLaLsb lU ra am i C'lgjiiellea.
i t. of Weylmiii, .Sask.; F.lizii- 
(Mrs. T, Meizi; Mailzlemi 
/ .  11 i-inlzmiini; Bemadmi!
A, F,. Kiiooihulzi'iiI and An- 
(Mi':', F. 'riioma.st all of Ki-l- 
imd Roieniaiy (Mis. .1. 
llemmel:.|)<elo, of Killmiil; W.\ 
giiindchildien and 95 gral-gi ioid- 
elilldn-n and el|;lit )'H-at-i;i'eat- 
i;rimdchll(ti'en,
l''iillowliig the fonenil Ma;:i llii.-i 
momlnt; Intci'iuent wic, in tlie 
(.'iitliollr (cmrii'iy id t)l<aiiiig;in 
Mli-iioo, the |i.illla-i!iClIicmg: I'l'li 
Knoellmizi'n, f'd llrlii/lman, Andy 
Mel/, Al«'\ Tlioioiii, .tael, llemmel- 
spccli iiiid Teiiv :.eh;iefei. 1),.'':. 




n t l D W ;
8:.'»7 |M,e V't:i Fulle r. l):,eli pm eh, 
18 20 pm V!»:i rnll.r , lee.dl.
S.Vm tDAV :
S l’NDVV- ' fO''
Laf- .1,11 Lake, shed on fire.
Qualified gas men will be on hand to answer questions on the 
uses of gas and our services... Call our offices for interviews 
at your home or place of business.
r - ^
,1 u ' r . i ,  V /
Help Speed Up
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